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Weafher Forecast' 
Showers .nd thunderstorms tN.y .... hi .... 
portier! tonl,ht. Mut num rous show." .n4I 
thundentorml ... t pertion. CI .. rl"l ..... CMiIl' 
.elt pertion tonitht. Little eN.... In ........ .. 
ture, hiths from lewer ... to lower JIs. OvtIwk 
.... FritleY-fllrtly cloudy, ceeIer _ pllC". 

Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, May 19, 196G 

Russ,ia Takes U-2' Cas'e to' United 
Arnold Resigns as Council Veep-

Mis~ SUI, Curriculum Group, 
ROTC, Benches Discussed 

Demands Immediate 
Action to Halt Fligh'ts 

' ITED NATJO S, N.Y. (AP) - The I\oviet Union brought 
the U-2 spy plane case to thE' United Nations Wednesday 
flight, d elaring American flights over Soviet soil threaten 
world pence. 

By KAY LUND 
Stiff Writer 

day voted to refer the question of 
whelher Miss SUI will again be 
part oC homecoming festivities 
next [all to lhe Council for con· 
sideration. 

members: Lindo Rieke, A2, Cedar 
Rapids; Deanne Belinoff. Al, Chi· 
cago; and Arnold Booher. AI, 

The Russians demanded urgent nction by the U.N. Security 

The Student Council "regretful· 
Iy" received the resignation Wed· 
nesday of its vice president, Joe 
Arnold, A4, Des Moines. 

In submitting his resignation, 
Arnold said plans to cOlnplete a 
2·year Army term beCore doing 
graduate work [orced his deciSion. 

Other action during the 2'k-hour 
Council meeting touched a variety 
of topiCS, including the 1960 Miss 
SUI campaign, volunlary ROTC 
and outdoor benches [or the SUI 
campus. 

The possibHity of a student·Cac· 
ulty committee on curriculum was 
also discussed by the Council and 
directed to investigation. 

As the result of a 12-6 vote, the 
Council will recommend to the 
HomeCOming Committee that Miss 
SUI be elected ne~t fall in time to 
serve as Homecoming Queen, simi· 
lar to the 1959 arrangement. , 

The Homecoming Committee Fri· 

I Light Concert 
At IMI1 Tonight 

An evening oC light entertain· 
ment is in store for !.bose attend· 
ing the concert presented by the 
Old Gold Singers and the SUI Per· 
cUSISlon Znsemble. The concert 
will be presented tonight at 8 in 
~he Main Lounge o£ the Iowa 
Memorial \,Inion, 

Jerry Lawson, G, Superior, Neb., 
director of tbe Old Gold Singers, 
defines the evening's affair as a 
"entertainment-type concert, and 
fs not a concert In the formal 
sense." 

According to Lawson. bot h 
groups will confine their efforts 
to popular or semi-popular tunes. 
The two grou~ will combine on 
two selections. 

The Old Gold singers will be 
completing their third year as a 
choral group. Non.academic, the 
group receives no credit or pay 
for their work, they have averaged 
40 appearances for the past three 
years. 

The SUI Percussion Ensemble, 
under the direction oC Thomas 
Davis, instructor in music, was 
organized last year as a part of 
the chamber music program in the 
Department of Music. 

Tom Jacob, E4, Iowa City, pre· 
sented the three-poinl resolution 
concerning Miss SUI. The second 
and third seclions urged that Miss 
SUI be extended all possible rec· 
ognition as Homecoming Queen 
and that the question of where and 
when she might appear in oHicial 
Homecoming events should be de· 
termlned by the Homecoming 
CorruniLtcc. 

President of the Dolphin frater· 
nity, Bill Claerhout, A3, Moline, 
was pre ent to propo 'e that the 
traditional Dolphin Queen reign 
officially as the Dolphin Homecom· 
ing Queen and that Miss SUl Ill' 
chosen at another time. 

Action on the resolution 101· 
lowed an hour oC discussion by thp 
Council members on SUI's many 
Queens and which one should be thp 
"ultimate" among these queens. 

SUI may see the establishment 
o[ a joint student·Caculty commit· 
tee on curriculum as the result 
oC action Wednesday night on D 

second Council resolution. 
Joan Anderson, A2, Hiawatha, 

Ia., Burge Hall, introduced the 
resolution t9 investigate the estab
lislunent of a student·faculty com· 
rnlttee to study methods oC im· 
proving and evaluating the curri· 
culum, teaching policies and ('du· 
callonal aims of the College of 
Liberal Arts. 

"This grOUp would act as a 
sounding board to which students 
and faculty could bring objections 
and ideas on acadrmie malter3, ,. 
Miss Anderson stated in her pre· 
sentatlon. 

She said, "A committee on edu· 
cation is needed similar to the 
committee on student lIfe." She 
cited a "lack: oC communication" 
be/;ween students and faculty at 
the present time. 

Miss Anderson said that this 
proposal applies only to the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arls since each 
college deals with specific prob
lems. She suggested that similar 
committees could be established in 
other colleges iC this plan proves 
effective. 

The Council unanimously ac· 
cepted the resolution. 

Miss Anderson was appointed 
ehaiMlan cK the study corrunittl.'e 
which will include the following 

Waterloo. 
The abolition o[ compulsory 

ROTC on the SUI campus wa also 
discuss(>d at Wednc. day's meet· 
ing. Walter Burnett propo ed that 
the Council cndor e voluntory par· 
ticipation in the ROTC program. 

Burnell ciled thrce rea oos in 
support of his resolution. He said. 
" Y belie\'e military service hould 
be voluntary - it's a matter of 
prinCiple. Furthermore, thi. is pr . 
ciou time which could be u ed for 
academic pursuits in undergradu· 
ate work." 

He also cited the Deportment of 
Deren e stand which sanctions the 
adoption ~f the voluntary option ht 
lhe discr tlon of the University. 

Nlklta Khrushchev drives home a point in his 
press conference at Paris Wodnesday. Flanlcint 
the Soviet boss are Russian foreign minister ~n· 

drei Gl"Vmyko (left) and defense mlnish!!' Mar· 

shal Roellon M.lenoVllcy. Th_ confer_e .11 • 

noi.y affair witt! reporters boti", and hi,,'n, 
some of Khrushchev'. remarlc •. -AP Wirephoto 

The matter was referred to a 
committee {or study since the 
Council fell that additional infor· 
mation and alternatives must be 
investigatl'd. Davis Nel. on. A I . 
Decorah, was appointed chairman 
0{ the committee. Other m mbers 
are: Jack Burge, A3, Charles City; 

'K' Denounces Ike 
Jim Rogers, A2, Urbana, Ill.; and A · 
Jerry Lutz, A3. Conesville. I 9 a'i n 

In action on a fourth re~olution, 
til Council voted unanimously to 
recommend to the physical plant 

on Spying 

Council to stop all such nights. 
In Paris this week President Ei· 

senhower aid the niglU over the 
U.S.S.H. had been ordered stopped 
as o[ last Thursday. 

The Soviet move to the United 
Nations from Paris as the Irena 
of Premier Nlkita Khrushchev'S 

BERLIN (HTNS) - The Com
munilts late Wednesd.1v ni,ht, 
In a chenge of planl, announced 
that Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
will make an ImpOrtant n_. pre
nouneement on the German and 
Berlin issue, In East Berlin Fri· 
day, some 24 hours after hi •• r· 
rival from Pari •. 

E.rlier, the Eelt German re· 
glme hid lummoned the popul.· 
tion to turn out In m ... to h .. r 
Mr. Khrushchev Thurldey. He 
h.d been scheduled to drive 
str.ight from the airport to • 
Ilrge optn·.ir lpealcor'. tribunel 
at M.r •• En,els squareto give the 
Ipeech. 

The new plan clearly provldel 
more time-a full day-for Mr. 
Khrushchev to confer .Ith Etat 
German Communist party chief 
Wllter Ulbricht and other Etat 
German I .. den before m.lel ... 
his addre ... 

that outdoor b<>nches b placed PARlS !.4'I _ Nikita Khru hcbev squeeze the We LLrn powers out I as he made his farewell calls on 
throughout lhe SU1 campus. denounced PreDident Ei enhower of West Berlin. lie said a Soviet- British Pl'imc Mini ter Harold 

loud prOLe ts come quicker than 
American nnd oiher diplomats 
had expeot.ed. Frank BellCJni. G, Iowa City, sug· anew Wednesday on the is.ue of East German peace treaty depriv· Macmillan and French President 

gesled the outdoor benches in a aerial spying and snuubt'd tht' Mn· ing the United States, Britain and 
lengthy, poetically-phrased resolu· arican leader in a round oC Paris FI'ance of their garri on rights Charles de Gaulle. 

In effect the Russians beat the 
United Slates to the draw here. 

tion which amused many of the farewells . will be signed "when we consider III' met mixed reaclion later at The announcement of the Soviet 
maneuver came as diplomatic 
sources di clo ed U.S. Ambassa· 
dor H nry Cabot Lodge is going 
to Washington for urgent week· 
,end oon/t'rences with President 
Eisenhower on the U.S. course 
now in the U.N. 

Council members. However, they Likening Ei. enhower to a thief. I the time i ripe." the news conference in the sum· 
were unanimously in support of th So"i t Premier scowled Dnd . Khru hch v was booed by hos- mit press center at the Palais 
the idea. thundered about the dead ummf IIII' Frenchmen in Paris streets de Chaillo!. 

The Student Council study on coMCI'cnce, the Berlin problem, 
st.udent representolion on Ihe Com· the U·2 spy plane incident and 
mittee on Student Life Is continuo other issues. 
ing, according to a report by chalr- Berore 2.000 newsmen from East 
man Tom Jacob. III' said 1 tters and We t, Khrushch v ugge ted 
have been sent ,to II midwest it might bc well to take alleged 
schools to obtain information. The American aggressors "by the cruf[ 
study committee will continue Into o[ the neck" and "give them a 
the 1960-61 school year. little shaking." 

The Council approved the ap- Khru hchev blamed the Presl. 
pointments of three SUI stud nts dent Cor the summit collapse, blast· 
to positions on the executive d hi policy on intelligence nights, 
branch: Maxine Kinsky. A2. Chi: accused him of deceit and called 
cago. commissioner of academic him a "fishy" friend. 
aUairs; Norman Nichols, A2. He asserted that the U-2 spy 
Osage, commissioner of student plane incident, on which Eisen· 
government; and Ron Brockman, hower ignored his demands for an 
A2. Westgate, commi sioner oC stu· apology and punishment oC Lhe 
dent. affairs. respon i~le Americans. convinced 

At the end of the meeting Arnold the Russians the B rlln problem 
presented the gavel to Jerry Lulz, must be approached with "resolve 
speaker pro-tem, who will as ume and urgency." 
the vice,presidential position. He threatened n w {forts to 

Judge Clears 
8 SUlowans 
In Cross Case 

Boos and applause, cheers and 
groans punctuated his 2.hour, 20· 
minute appearance berore lhe 
newsmen. Diplomatic Inrormants sald the 

Washington talks would prepare 
Khrushchev hnd the stage all Lodge's presentation of an Eisen. 

to himself as the We tern leaders hower plan ror International aerial 
remain d in the background. Ei· surveillnnce in the wake of the 
senhower met with Macmillan and summit·wrecking U-2 incident. 
De Gaulle in a quiet Cinal session The United States was reported 
at Elysee Palace. planning to call next week for a 

White House Press Secretary meeting of the U.N. Security 
Disorderly conduct charges filed .James . Hagerty said the Presj. Council to consider Eisenhower's 

against eight SUI students follow· I dent will have no comment in pr~~salhch had lh t ed t 
ing a eross-burning incident April Paris on Khrushchev'S remarks rUtS eV'd t' rer ~~ U ~ 
28 were dismis ed by Iowa City I but. Eisenhower will address the requeSh CO"buSlt ehradlObeen 0 e t -d 

nallon on TV and radio on his re- I case ere a n expec e 
Police Judge An I Chapman turn to wait until his return Crom the 
Wednesday. . Paris summit via Communist East 

Judge Chapman ruled that pur. . Referring to Eisenhower's prom· Germany 10 Moscow. 
ported confe sions given by the Ise that the UnIted States would Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
students to University authorities send no more intelligence planes A. Gromyko cabled the request 
shortly arter the incident. were not over the Soviet Union, Khrushchev from Paris. where the summit 
admissable as evidence in a trail. declared the pledge was meaning· conference broke up Tuesday over 

Loveless Says Demos, GOP Together- In addition, City Attorncy Edward less on the ground it ~ould apply the U·2 spy plane incident of May 
Lucas advised the court that the only through the c!oslOg months 1. 
city was unable to find further of Ei en hower's term. Gromyko sent the cable to Sir 
evidence that would establish the --

Claude Corea of Ceylon, president 
of Ule ll·nalion Council this month, 
with a copy to U.N. Secretary Gen· 
eral Dag Hammarskjold. 

There was no immediate indica· 
tion when the Council might meet. 

The word of the Soviet request 
to the Council came shortly aftPl' 
it was disclosed that U.S. Ambas· 
sador Henry Cabot Lodge is going 
to Washington to prepare for pres· 
entaLion o[ President. Eisenhower's 
aerial survlellance plan to the 
U.N., proo:lbly next week. 

The Eisenhower pI'OpOIIal was 
outlined Monday at the ill·starred 
Paris summit conference. He said 
the United Nations should create 
a system of 0 rial urveiliance to 
detect pr('paratlons Cor att.ack In 
all countries thtlt would accept 
such in pecUon. 

Eisenhower will return to Wash· 
ineton Friday alter a stopover in 
Portugal. 

$50 Collecte~ 
for King und 

SUTowans conlrltluled lJVer tM 
to the Rev. Marlin Luther King . 
Fund Wednesday durine the' first 
day oC the campus lund·ralsing 
drive. 

Proceeds Crom the drive, wIIIdt 
will officially end today, will be 
used (or legal and educational ald 
for students who participated in 
the "sit-ins" jn lhe South. 

Dick Bagenstos, AS, Holstein, 
general chairman of the drive. 
said students will canvas married 
student housing tonight to obtain 
contributions to the fund. Canis· 
ters will remain in downtown es
tablishments :ll1d at the informa
tion booth in lront of Old Capitol 
today for additional contributions. 

A special performance by James 
Colby, SUI graduate student, and 
dancer Sonny Davis, M. Des 
Moines, will benefit the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Fund Sunday nleht 
at 7 :30 p.m. in Macbride Audl· 
torium. 

Colby will give several dramatic 
readings from the works of Bret 
Harte and Damon Runyon and al80 
an act Crom the "Crucible." 

All donations accepted at the 
program will be given to the King 
Fund. 

The SUI Student Council, which 
is sponsoring the campus Kine 
Fund drive, has set a goal of teoo. 

Sees 1 Front 
Iy III-L JACOBSON 

Stiff Writer 

Goyernor Herschel C. Loveless 
said Wednesday that he did not 
believe the collapse of the Summit 
Conference would become a par· 
tisan issue in the coming presiden· 
Ual elections; the parties will be 
united on this issue. 

on Spy Issue guilt oC the eight men and ree· 
ommended dismissal oC the 
charges. 

The ease of .... el.,. meri il 
now lit the hands of ~ Uni
versity Disdpli,.. CommittH, 
whim will hNr .n ...... glvlft 
by the students Ifter tfley were 
lUspended from sdMIOI foll_. 

SUI Coedsl Hours Discussed 
By 'Spotlight Series 'Panel 

Loveless, wbo was in Iowa City 
COt Governor's Dey ceremonies, 
said that the use ol spy planes by 
the U.S. over Russia aftd any other 
type of espionage is necessary if 
we ate to know what is going on 
80 that we are not caught unaware 
as we were at Pearl Hatbor. In 
View of the present world situation, 
Loveless said that he favored com· 
pulsory ROTC. 

Moving onto the coming eleotlon 
year, Loveless saId, "There may 
be a SLop Kennedy movement 
afoot and. if there is it is a couple 
of weeks too late." 

ing the irteidertt. 
After their appeal, the Univer· 

sity reinstated tbe students and 
th('y have remained in classes 
pending the outcome oC the hear· 
ing. John C. O'Byrne, professor o[ 
law and chairman of the discipline 
committ.cc said Wednesday night 
he was in the process of clearing 
with the members of the commit· 
tee a time when they could hear 
the appeal. 

The eight students, all members 
oC Beta Theta Pi fraternity. are: 
James L. Ayres, AI, Ames; Allan 
D. Kane. AI. Cedar Rapids; Ste· 
phen S. Mosher, EI, Iowa City; 

. John W. Frank, B4, Sioux City; 
Joel E. Swanson, AI, Lake City; 
Robert L. Logan Jr., A2. Ottumwa; 
Thomas H. Cromwell, AI, Burling· 
ton; and John E. Garwood, E2. 
Iowa City: 

What Democratic candidate he 
would support at the National 
Convention he did not know, but I 
said, "I will know in a couple of 
weeks." 

It i8 up to the decision at t~e 
Democratic state convention who 
the Iowa delegation will support 
Cor presidential nominee at the 

Gov. H,"chli Loveilis (_III from left) vle.I 
the 1,7. ROTC c.dets .. sembled on the per" 
,reund Wilt of the Field Hou.. In tfIe en""al 
Governor's Day c:eremonIli .t SUI. 0" the _t.nd 

(from left) with Loveless are Corps Comnwtndlr 
Robert B.rtunek, Honorary Cadet Colonel, at. 
t.ndant N.ney EricklOl1 and SU I President. vrt. 
,II Hancher.-D.ily I_.n Photo by John H.rdy 

They were charged with dis· 
orderly conduct by local authori· 
ties af er a six·Coot wooden cross 
was burned on the lawn of Miss 
Heien Reich, assistant director of 
the Office of Student Affairs, at 
324 WooU Ave., April 28. 

Judge ChapmAlt'S ...-1", 
behind the In .... llllbliity of tfIe 
students' centes. Ions II "I~e 
in • trial w .. thil: the students 

National Convention, he said. He in his honor as part oC Governor's 
has made no plans to head the Day, Loveless told the assembled 
national del8latiOn as a Cavwlle ROTC cadets and SUI faculty 
son candidate. members that "the events of reo 

Loveless said that he has not cent hours and days brings u.s to 
. been workina .alvely as a ~. a sober realJzation of. the values 
1i~le candldate for the vice presl· and problems we face," 

, clet:Jtar. 'nomI~n at the Nation· However recent events in the 
ai" C&vetlJlonJ and that he was W'Orld situation are a benefit, he 
not s~ wbelner he would accept said, for they awaken us ' from 
the nomlnaUon. "But I stili plan our complacency. 
to MIn for ....... ," lie Akf. He said that the material gains 

At a IIIJKlIIeIm In the UIIioIlIl.. In our CO¥lltry have proven that 

\ . 

lhey do not provide much security. 
We must define peace - "what 
peace might mean to us, and our 
goals," Loveless said. 

"We seem to be the showcase 
0{ the world and our failures in 
the eyes of \be world make for 
redefining our values" with the 
ever present existence of pre· 
judices and hatreds, he said. 

Commenting on his trip of a 
couple of weeks ago to the John 

Hopkins University space station, had cOnfesMd to SUI authorltlel 
Loveless said that hearing are· i the .... Ief that tfIe I" be 
tu-ning signal in the station from n y --.. immune from prosecution urider 
a man·made satellite Circling the a city onIIn.ce .nct that p.llce 
earth gave him a lremendous autflerltles hid tel .. them thll 
realization oC man's accomplish· would be .... c .... 
ments. U the students' appeal is ciepied 

"There is nothing that man can cides to uphold the suspension. the 
think of that he cannot devise and the discipline committee de· 
with the knowledge available," he students may apply for re-armis· 
said. But man must ~xplore bls sion In the next semester of school 
mind and heart as well as outer I according to UnivenJity suspension 
space, be added. re,ulatioDl. J 

By HELEN FERGUSON 
Stiff Writer 

"People necd a signiricant 
amount of rest. This is one basic 
reason for 10 :30 evening dormitory 
closing hours." Such is the opinion 
of Miss Helen Focht, CounseJor to 
Women. and guest panel member 
of Union Board's Wednesday after· 
noon Spotlight Series. 

Three changes in womcn's hours 
bave been recommended to the 
Committee on Student Life by the 
Central Judiciary Committee and 
the Associated Women Students. 

work on the problem lhis summer 
and next fall." 

History oC the Judiciary, accord· 
ing to Miss Focht. dates back to 
1942. when the pr('sldent oC AWS 
decided sludents should take some 
oC the responSibility previously 
handled through the oHice of the 
Dean oC Women. The plan became 
effective in September, \943. First 
major change came in 1945 with 
the addition oC senior privileges. 

"The University is continually 
striving for better organization. We 
have tried to keep up on the hours 

at other schools In the nation 
through means of a survey every 
three years. There will be another 
next year." Miss Focht said. 
"And," she continued, "we aren't 
only interested In the Bie Ten 
s(;hools. We want ideas from other 
schools in the country:' 

Later hours at Northwestern and 
Minnesota were cited. Miss Focht 
said the reasoDine behind these 
bours is the fact that these schools 
are located In big cities, and it 
takes hours to drive ael'OSll the dlJ 
to attend functions. 

Kav Ackerman. A4. Iowa Falls, 
president of A WS, listed lhe pro· 
posed changes as follows: III 18 
late leaves a semester for sopho· 
mores, juniors and seniors instead 
of the present 12 (2) eJimination of 
special latc leaves,and (3) 1:30 a. 
m. hours on the Saturday night of 

Flights Justified, Miller ' 
Tells Young Republicans 

homeoming. State Senator Jack Miller oC 
Miss Ackerman said that only a Sioux City told the SUI Young Re· 

minor ntlmber oC girls have been publicans Wednesday evening that 
interested in the problem of wo-
it's high time something Is done the United States was justified in 
men's hours, however, she thinks sending spy planes over Russia to 
aboul the problem, with Interested obtain information "to prevent a 
girls as participants. surprise attack from being launch. 

Miss Focht said that the penalty ed upon us." 
system, which involves campusing. 
late minute8, etc., should be done Miller, a candidate Cor the Re· 
away with. "There has been some publican lIO!flinalion for United 
improvement," she said. "But we States senator, said that the lead. 
still have a long way to go. The 
growth of the University_will nee. era of our government "have a 
euilate simplification <if red tape." duty to the American people to 

"This is the first year anybody take all act.ion· necelllal'Y to pre
has come to the Judiciary lIoard vent a deterrent gap from ~rmn&. 
with suggestions .cor improvemeDt Such action must include the ob
since 1943," MIlS Focbt said. "Stu· taining of inforllljlltJpD reprdinf 
dents get excited about these things tbe enemy's capabllJtles and inten· 
in the spring, when there really tlons. If It Is neceuaty- to fly 
isn't Ume to work' on n. We must over Sov.iet territory to obtala that 

information, then the fillhU were 
entirely proper." 

Miller said further that lUIIes
lions we apologize to the Kremlin 
for the U·2 Incident may be well
meaning, but are founded OD ". 
lack oC realization of the dan.ers 
of an aggressive philosophy like 
Communism. " 

"When aDd if Mr. KhruIbchev 
apologizes to the world for the 
brutalities hls- officers and men 
used In puUlng down the RUIII.r
Ian uprlslne," Millet eolitinued, 
"fol' the vast network of apIea be 
and leaders in the Kremlin have 
established throuehout the, world, 
Cor the aIjbv~C111 01 ao.vernmeDt8 
spearheadec! b)' Sovietp aIWI 
(or his 18~'rat¢n, and 
lnaultl over the Her Iltuatlon. 
then-and onl1 theo-mllbt j'" 
tioMIder 8 recipr8Cal ........ ' 
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EDrrORIAL-

~Jil1e Old Streets 
Should Be Patched First 
Preliminary plans for a street improvc

ment program were presented to the Iowa 

City Council Tuesdu night. Thirt - two 

streets' are to be pave if tIle project is ap

proved. This action should be met with ap
prov~l by students, as well as by Iowa City 
residents. 

sign on either corner. Within the past school 
year, cars have colLded at leasl three times at 
this inter e~tion, . • " 

'PI:re firM, It ~ay'tJ lie! id a' 

But whut about the decp trenches and 
cavities in the existing paved streets? On 
~Ielrose Avenue out towar~ the South Fink
bine Golf Course, smooth stretches are hard 
to find. And at the intersection of Linn and 
Ylarket Streets, a block north of East Hall, 
there's a small gully that jolts the bones of the 
driver, as well as of his car. To be sure, some 
street rcpair has been done, but it seems as if 
a little more is in order too. 

minor one - only a hubcap and a headlight 
were smashed. The second collision disabled 
both cars to the cxtent that they both had to 
be towed away. Then, last Saturday night, an
other collision occurred. Only one car had to 
be towed away, but the other had a slightly 
wrinkled side. 

Some type of traffic sign is needed to 
alert the drivers to the danger of heavy cross- • 
traffic at this comer. Since tbe small shopping 
district ncar this intersection attract cars 
from all directions, regular green and red 
traffic lights seem the most appropriate. But 
should traffic lights not be feasible, £lashing 
yellow bghts would suffice. Speaking of the Linn-Market Streets in

tersection, why no traffic signs or Signals 
there? The traffic flow on both of these 
streets is heavy, but not a warning or stop 

AU accidents at the intersection might 
not be stopped, but at least the d 'vers will be 
forewarned. 

World Crisis Caused 
By Khrushchev's Name 

• 
Calling 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A .. oelated Pr... News Analyst 

A very serious world situation 
now revolves around a man who 
sloops to the cheapest of misrep
resentations, a chief of state who 
has abandoned intellectual disci
pline in favor of name calling. 
Soviet Premier Nikila Khrush
chev says the President of the 
United States acts like a thief. 

He attempts to equate the flight 
of a private plane to Cuba by a 
private individual with the flight 
of a reconnaissance plane to meet 
a milit.ary situation created by 
the Soviet Union and the Soviet 
Union alone. 

He knows full well that such 
flights have now been abandoned 
because the situation resulting 
from their public revelations de
mands thoir abandonment. yet 
claims he cannot rely on the 
sense pf the next President to 
recognize this situation. 

serious misroprcscntations in con-
nection with Summit Confer
ence, beginning with his state
ment only a few days before lhat 
he did not think it necessary to 
put the plane incident on lhe 

. agenda there:
Here is a man who flies off in 

all directions. who is obviously 
responding to some sort of pres
sure from his own domestic po
litical situation, who has switch
ed advisers in midstream, a man 
who by the display of egomania 
is revealed as a dangerous man, 
not merely the representative of 
a dangerous movement. 

In trying to balance her search 
for peace wlth the necessity of 
remaining prepared for 'a wholly 
possible attack by a totalitarian 
government which can act solely 
at its own option, the United 
States has made serious mis
takes. 

She will now JOIn with her 
He has made a dozen other Allies in an effol1t to overcome 
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those mistakes and reproduce a 
situalion where the pursuit of 
peace may once again be taken 
up. 

What the other side will do be
comes even less predictable 
than usual because of the desire 
of Khrushchev to make a bigger 
play on points of disagreement 
than on areas of agreement. 

Unless he and his associates 
have lost all sense of relative 
values. they will not now make 
an attempt to evict Allied oc
cupation forces from Berlin. It is 
up to the Allies to make it es
pecially clear that to do so 
wDuld be to risk world disaster. 

The split between EisenhOwer 
and Khrushchev will produce a 
period of strained and almost 
blind groping for new means of 
communication between their an
tagonistic countries, a period dur
ing which mUitary deterrents 
carry almost the entire load of 
maintaining peace. 

, 
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'Secret of Fatima' 
May Not Be Revealed 

Airmen live MonastiC"lllife> 
• • 

On Ocean Radar Tower 
By BARREn MCGURN 

ROME (HTNS) - A strong 
sentiment against revelation now 
of the "Secret of Fatima" was 
noticeable in Roman Catholic 
Church circles on lhe eve of one 
of the most important anniver
saries oJ the Portugal shrine. 

Forty-three years ago the Vir· 
gin Mary appeared to three Por
tuguese shepherd children in the 
first of six visiDns at monthly in
tervals, according to the story the 
children told later to Church au
thorities. [n the course of the 
visions, by the same account, the 
children were given a scret reve
lation concerning Russia and that 
country's threat to the rest of the 

Disrespectful 
Civ. Class 

To the Editor: 

Tonight, (May 16.) The Western 
Civ. class was shown a mm of 
Nazi dDmination during World 
War II. Throughout U1C movie 
there was much laughter, clap
ping and jeering from certain 
sections of the audience as the 
face of a grief-struen mDther or 
dead child was passed on the 
screen. Do these students realize 
that in only a short time the ter
ror-Cilled ,people shown in the 
movie Wf\Y, come tQ life in our 
own count,ry? Do these laughing 
girls re~lize that it may not be 
long befDre they are grief-strick· 
en mothers watching their child· 
rcn suffer and their brothers, 
fathers, and husbands die? Do 
these obviously immature boys 
r men? ) realize that with the 
world situatiDn as it is may not 
be long before they will be com· 
pelled to go on "foreed marches" 
and be shot down by enemy ma
chine gun fire? 

Western Civ. students did not 
ha ve a right to laugh during this 
film. No one ever has a right to 
laugh at the suffering, pain and 
terror experienced by anyone. 
Through their actions the stud
ents have only shown their im· 
maturity and orudity. We are 
disgusted to think that stUdents in 
this class ,have no more respect 
than this fDr such a serious 
topic. 

Nikki Patton, A1 
2314 Burge 

world should Chrisllans rail to 
convert the atheistic Soviets. 

Two sections of the visions were 
revealed in 1942 and the third, at 
the direction of the surviving 
shepherd group, was to be dis
closed some time this year. 

The coolness in Catholic Church 
circles with regard to publication 
of the third part was reflected 
this week in an article in "Clergy 
Week, an official publication of 
the Italian priesthood. 

If all the faithful had responded 
fully to the first two parts of the 
message, one could consider in
dulging curiosity and publishing 
the rest, the authoritative paper 
said. 

"But the situation is very dif
ferent," it added. 

The whole df the Fatima mes
sage could be summed up in two 
words, prayer and penance. the 
publication added. 

According to rumors which 
have swept many Catholic lay 
circles in the United States and 
some other countries, the mes
sage's third part will Corecast 
disaster, perhaps the imminent 
end of the world. Church authori
ties in RDme who have studied 
these reactions nCrvously and 
with di sapproval say the rumors 
have 'been fanned by understand
able fears of an atomic world 
war. 

A large number of Church au
thorities are known to {eel that 
the Gospels. and not latter pro
phecies or "things found in en
velopes," should guide Chris
tians . . 

The latter part of the message 
was written down several years 
ago by Sister LlIcia do~ Santos, 
now 52, the eldest of the three 
children and the one survivor. 
She is a cloistered nun in Portu
gal. Sister Lucia said that it was 
God's wish that the letter be 
opened alleasl by 1960. The letter 
reportedly was given to Pope 
John xxm several weeks ago 
and by him to the Holy Office, 
the Vatican section for matters or 
faith, but there has been no of
ficial comment. 
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ADVISE AND CONSENT, 
Drury 

HAWAII , Michener 
TRUSTEE FROM THE 

TOOLROOM, Shute 

By WILLIAM G. WING in three bulbous domes. From a These towers are unique_ Thm 
Herald Tribune No .... :;.,.-c. distance these domes make the never was anything like tlIem 

TEXAS TOWER 'fiIREE (OFF tower look like a Russian Ortho- before. and, if the range of ra· 
NANTUCKET ISLAND, MASS.l dox church on stilts. dar is extended. tllere may never 
-Sixty-some Air Force men live 
on this plalform over the ocean By radar. the men watch for be anything like them again. 

hostile pl anes and also watch, The men who live on the towers watching for hostile planes. These I 
are airmen who rarely fly. but one may presume, to make sUfll are most y youngsters and most· 
remain suspended between sea the Russians don't do to us what Iy specialists in electronics. 
and sky, 30 miles from Man- we did to them when we sent "They are assigned just as they 
tucket Island and about 100 {rom the spy plane over. This is one would be to any other oversea.! 
the mainland. of Ulree such radar stations, area," Maj. James Phelan, who 

They live like monks on a rock called Texas Towers because administers the towers from an 
off the coast enveloped In elec. they were copied after the off- ( office at Otis Air ~orce Base 00 

tronics rather lhan religion. But shore ' oil rigs in the Gulf of Cape Cod, had said. '}be mea 
their quanters are more elabor- Mexico! One of the other towel'S are not screened for psychologi' 
ate and their food better than is east of Cape Cod and the third cal quirks but still they are pick· 
monks are supposed to have and is off New Jersey. ed with care. because. Maj. 
certainly no one in a monastery They form one Df the lines of Phelan a.dded, "we operate the 
gets to talk lo the folks at home radar stations in planes and towers With 50. ~r cent less per· 
by tropospheric scatter. ships and on the surface that sDnnel than Similar shore sta ' 

This is LlIC device that links the protect .the Northeast like paral. ~ions so we don't have ~ny cus/t· , 
tower wilh the rest of the world leI fences. Everything depends Ion to ,take car~ .. of the SIck-lame-
without a visible connection and on electronics rather than human and.lazy faclor. 
is typical of the black magic reactions. The former Early AIte.r 45 days on ti!e tower, ~ 
practiced here. The chief of Warning System in the belfry of man IS bro'.'ght ashore ~y he1i· 
these devices is radar, whose the Old North Church. which is copter o.r shIp f?r 15 days leave. 
antennas are mounted on the top just over 4J1e horizon from here. He contInu~s thiS ~5-days-on-and. 
deck of the pie-shaped platform has been abandoned. 15·off routine until he has ae· _________ -=-_____________ . cumulated 365 days of duty. when 

'Friedemann Bach'-A 
Highly Romantic Biography 

By PAUL HENRY LANG Nor is there to be found the 
H erald Tribune New, Servlee slightest blemish on Friede-

NEW YORK - Among the mann's reputation as he em-
meager crop of recent American barked upon the traditional 
books on music. there is a tiUe career of a Bach: organist and 
that may catch one's attention: choirmaster. Since he showed 
"Friedemann Bach," by A. E. extraordinary ability as perform-
Brachvogel (Pageant Press). er on the keyboard. he soon found 
Upfortunalely, Itf1.i8 once famou~ \. jl good position, married a well
work is a higl:ify romanticized to-do girl, and settled down to 
biogl'aphy altpg~!~cr bereft of , live the unexciting but comfort
aUlhenticity. TOe ' jacket says a able life O'C a highly respected 
great deal aboul the translator I arlisan . In fact, he was regarded 
bUl not a word about lhe author • far and wide as one of the fore· 
and his suhject. both of them most organists in the land and 
unknown to all but historians. A had pupils who later became 
few words of enlightenment would famous. 
have been welcome. But then something did happen 

Brachvogel (1824-1878). well around 1760. ' The man became 
known in his time, was a minor irritable, indolent, eccentric; he 
if prolific playwright and novel- felt that he was misunderstood 
ist whose subjects range from and began to detest everything 
Louis XIV and Friedemann Bach around him. A few more years 
11858) lO Hamlet and the Flying o( increased brooding, and in 1764 
Dutchman. His "biography" of he suddenly resigned his good 
the oldest of J. S. Bach 's sons is position in Halle, entering upon 
wildly Cantaslic, and regrettably a quarter of a century of restless. 
led to equally fantastic misrep- aimless wandering. By giving 
resentation of a great composer's SDme concerts - he was still a 
life and work. much-admired player - and 

No matter what dictionary of teaching an oc~asional pupil he 
music we open. Wilhelm Friede- . eked out a wretched existence. 
mllnn (1710-1784 ), whom his father but when he died in Berlin he 
considered the m~st t~lented of was destitute. 
his talented offsprIng, IS usually . . 

he is transferred to a less iso
lated post. The consensus about 
the duly seems to be: " It could 
be WOrse." Worse would be the 
radar station at Thule Greenland. 

The towers have been designed 
to make the men comfortable. 
Interiors of the three decks are 
bright and chee~{ul , and the at· 
mosphere is like that in a big 
Navy ship except that the men 
call themselves "troops" instead 
of "crew" and coffee doesn't 
slosh out of .cups. Only in a real 
bloW, such as the gale last win· 
ter when the lowest deck, which 
is normally 80 feet above the 
ocean, was slapped bY" waves, 
does the tower shake. (However, 
the tower off New Jersey, which 
is ill deeper water. is rumored to 
be a real wobbler.l 

On one deck here, the men 
hav E!' a big recreation room with 
pool and ping-pong tables; on an· 
other, a gym. There is a wood· 
working shop. a ceramic shop 
and an electronic hobby ~hop . 
The men can fish. (Airman SIC 
David Everett, of Torl1ington, 
Conn., holds the championship 00 

this tower with a cod Df 18 
pounds, eight ounces, and a pol. 
lock of 18 pounds, 12 ouncesJ 
The food is so good that a scale 
is kept at the end of the chow 
line as a silent warning. And" 
the men can make collect calls 
to their families during the tele· 
phone hour in the evening. 

Still. the Air Force isn't besieg· 
ed by men who want to live on a 
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Linda Moore, A1 
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Davenport 

depicted as a good-Cor-nothing '. The decll~e was appailIn~, a~d 
·libertine. ,6 • drunkard ' who ne- I~ Inl th8l/~.IIng.l~~aiSNtfIi hI!> hfe 
glected his duties, and had no we do fll1~ at least one do~u-
respect for his distinguished fa- mented rrusd~ed, when he t~led 

/ 'tlI'wet':lrlWha't "I!\,~·)the worst' filii:' 
tures of life here? Airman FIC 
Arthur Miller, of Brookville, Pa., 
held up a scrap of paper from a 
letter just brought by the heli· 
copter. It was a note in a child's 
handwriting and the theme sen· 
tence was: "I lOve you, Daddy." 
Mr. Miller's point seemed to be 
that no one wants to roost over 
Nantucket Shoals while his fam· 
ily is growing up ashore. 

Wall Street Views 
By JACK LEFLER 

AP I Buslne" News Writer 

NEW YORK (A't - Wall Street 
experts expect a stock market 
stimulant from increased defense 
spending. 

Anticipating that the summit 
cDl1apse would heighten the 
United States' defense outlay, 
some said Wednesday they be
lieved a wide range of slocks 
would benefit. 

Failure or the summit meeting 
sent the market into a whirlwind 

, of activity Wednesday led by the 
so-called space age slocks - air
crafts, missiles and electronics. 

"In'creased defense supending 
would beef up the status of busi
ness," said Eldon A. Grimm of 
Walston" Co. 

"When ydu spend more you help 
all lines of business - oils. steels. 
cpppers. rails. The economy has 
been in a !,\¢," 

A. M. Kidder &. Co. said reo 
sUf(1ption of the cold war "might 
strongly influence business out
side of inventory curtailment. 

Martin Gilbert of Van Alstyne, 
Noel &. Co. expressed the opinion 
thai heavy buying on the New 
York Stock Exchange Wednesday 
was in anticipation of increased 
defense spending. 

But he said recent indications 
of a good ,business outlook was a 
Iador in renewed optimism about 
stopk market prospects. 
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Thunday, M_y l' 
8 p.m. - University Theater 

~resentation, "The Wblte Devil" 
8 p.m. - Old Gold Singers 

Concert - UniDn 
Friday, M_y 20 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture by Jess 
Gorkin. Editor of Parade Maga
zine, "The PtJotograpilic Cliche" 
- Shambaugh Auditorium 

8 p.m. - University Theater 
presentation, "The White Devil" 

Saturday, May 21 
8 p.m. - University Theater 

presentation. "The White Devil" 
TuelClay, May 24 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Quincy 
College 

6:30 p.m. - Emeritus Dinner 
- Main Lounge. Union 
, W ..... y, ~y 25 
6 p.m. - Annual Awards Day 

Banquet of Business Administra
tion College - Union. 

8:30 p.m. - Collegiate Chamber 
of Commerce Awards Banquet. 
River Room, Union. 

a p.m. - University Theater 
presentation, "The White Devil." 

Thursday, May H 
a p.m. - Unive.sity Theater 

presentation, "The White Devil." 

THE LINCOLN LORDS, 
Hawley 

THE LEOPARD, 
Di Lempedusa 

OURSELVES TO KNOW, 
O'Hara 

MRS. 'ARRIS GOES TO NEW 
YORK, Gallico 

A DISTANT TRUMPET, 
Horgan 

DEAR AND GLORIOUS 
PHYSICIAN, Caldwell 

NON-FICTION 
MAY THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 

FROM TIGERS, King 
FOLK MEDICINE, Jarvis 
THE LAW AND THE PI\OFITS, 

Parkinson 
I KID YOU NOT, Pear 
THE ENEMY WITHIN, 

Kennedy 
GRANT MOVES SOUTH, 

Catton 
ACT ONE: AN 

AUTOBIOGRAPHY, Hart 
THE JOY OF MUSIC, 

Bern .. ein 

ther, whose works he counter- to supplant ~s be~efactor , Klrn-
feited and ~quandered away. berger, a dlstmgu.lshed pupil ?f 
Bl'achvogel is largely responsible ~. S. Bach ; ~nd It was at thIS 
for thi s unattractive picture, tIme t.hat he IS supposed to h~ve 
though he was aided and abetted commltt~d the .so-called forgefIC~. 
by some eminent critics of his substl~utmg hJS name for h~s 
lime. To the romantics the pos- father s on s~me of the latter .s 
sibility of a dissolute Bach had works, and vice versa . A. tragic 
an irresistible attraction. end. but the trage.dy IS sur-

• Admittedly. the liCe of this r.ounded 'by too facile e~plana-
musician of genius is puzzling. Ilons. 
but he has been maligned, and Unfortunately. all manner of 
it is high time that something misinformation is still generally 
should be done toward his re- parrotted. Friedemann always 
habilitation. spoke very respectfully of his 

Friedemann, in the family tra- father . That he did not appre· 
dilion. received his first musical ciale the elder Bach's unique. 
training from his father - and overwhelming genius cannot be 
what a training it was! The little held against him ; none of his 
instruction book written for the brothers - nor anyone else for 
10-year-old by his father is now some time to come - had any 
in the music li~rllry of Yale Uni- inkling of this . For the same rca-
versitY'. A {<;tV 'ycars back the son it is dilYicult to charge him 
Yale UniverSity Press published ' with lhe wanton squandering and 
a ffi'agnificcift racsimile editioh sale. of his father's manuscrip~, 
of "The Lit(Jo Clavier Book" though he undoUbtedly gave some 
that 'hiis not 'rc'ceived the atten- away. At the time such manu-
tion" it deserves, for it is a de- scripts had a very low monetary 

"If you set your mind to it as 
something that's got to be done, 
you can get alone all right." said 
his friend , Airman SIC Carl Sue· 
co, of Turlock. Calif. "Sure there 
are a few bad things, such as 
the • noise. Every room has a 
blower and an air-conditioner. 
The tower is made of steel aod 
every noise is transmitted every· 
where. If &omeone starts ham
mering in the machine shop, you 
hear it where you're trying to 
sleep. And the fog hom goes a 
lot of the lime. Bul you caD let 
used to it and you do get tD spend 
two weeks 'with your family out 
o( every two monUls. It's better 
than Thule." 

THE NIGHT THEY BURNED 
THE MOUNTAIN, Dooley 

THE STATUS SEEKERS, 
Parke,. 

lectablb book' filled with delect. value. able music. _____ ....!... ______ .J-_________ --:-_~ 
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adapbation from the plays "Hap· 
py and Glorious," by Laurence 
Housman, will be heard tonight 
at 8 p.m. A production of the 
British Broadcasting CoJ1POra
lion, Golden Sovereign is an 
amalgamaton of playlets written 
about Queen Victoria but lact
fully kept out of the way, by 
Housman, until their first stag
ing in 1937. "The events por
trayed in their radio adaptation 
begin with i hat famous 'six 
o'clock call' at Kensington Palace 
when the Archbishop of C/lnter
bUl-y and Lord (fony.gham came 
to tell the young Princess Victor
ia that she was now Queen, and 
continue through to the day six
ty years later. wOen the old lady 
returned happy and glorious from 
her Diamond JubIiee proces' 

.. IIU ...... P ... I, _1aI ......... are ••• 011,1111 ••• , __ .L 

MARTtH LUTIIER KING t'UND PEP OLUB SUBCOMMITTEE appli. 
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE w1U be cations are due at 5 p.m., Friday. 
presented Sunday. May 22, at 7:30 May 20 , at the new information desk 
p.m. In Maebrlde AUditorium. Poe!ry In the Illru. 
readings by 1ame. Colby, and modern 
dances by Sonny Davis will be fea
tured. Admission Is a 60 cent dona
tion to aid Southern students who 
have been expelled (rom school I Cor 
"sit-In" participation. 
IIAWKEYE STAFF POSITION AP
PLICATIONS .re due Friday, May 20, 
at 5 p.m. oat the Hawkeye omce, 201 
CC. Students m.y pick up applica
tions In 201 CC. 

GEOLOGI' LECTURE - Dr. Moms 
. Lelllhton. Chlet Emeritus of the I111-

nol. GeologlCjI Survey will .peak on 
"Pre",,,,t Views 01 the Great l ee 
"',e" Thuuday. May 19 •• t 7:30 p.m. 
In the o..ololY Lecture Room. He wlU 
al&o conduct a seminar on "ClaSSlllcb
tlon of the Wisconsin Glacial Sub
stal1e" Friday, May 20, at 1.0 :30 a.m. jn 
306 Geolol)' BuJldJnll. 
DELTA SIGMA PI, honorary busine .. 
fraternity. will hold Its last re,ular 
business meetLn, of the year Thurs~ 
day. May 19 at 7 :30 p.m. In ConIer
ence Room No. 2 of the Union. Mpm
bel'S plannln, to tour the Quaker 
0;110 plant will meet at the m.in 
UnJon entrance Friday, May 20. at 
12:1'5 p.m. 
FAOULTY UCOGNITION DtHNEa 
wll»be held Tuesd.y. May 24, at 6:30 
p.m. In the IMU Loun,e. All full -time 
leach In, and research staU are 111-
vlted to attend this dinner honoring 
retlrln. 8ta ff member.. Re8erv~lIon. 
It p.50 a plate may be obtaln.~ at 
the OUlce ot the P ..... ldent or by 
caUln, X2101. 

ENGINEERINO WIVES meeting will 
be held Thursday, MIY 1" at 7:45 
p.m., In North River Room of the 
Union . PHT de,,,,,,," will be presented 
to all l1'aduaUn. senior en,tneen' 
wiv~ •. 

PRD GEllMAN rurnNG EXAMINA
TIONS will be liven Wednesday, MAY 
15. Iron;> 1,30 ' " 5:30 p.m. In 104 
SchaeIfer Hall." -

ZOOLOGI' IIEMINAR will meet Fri
day. May 20. at 4:20 p.m. In 201 
ZoololY Bulldln •. Dr. Robert L. King. 
8UI ProteK/lOr or ZItoIOIY, wlU .peAk 
0Jl "Comll"t1t1vl Exclusion?", 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM - Prolessor 
Manuel Rot.enberl1, oC the UniverSity 
of Chicago, will spea!< on "A Look 
at the Schroedln,er 3-body Problem" 
Tuesday. May 24. at , p.m. In 301 
Physics BuJld1ng. 

UNIVERSITY COOPEaATrvE BABY
SITTING LEAGUE will be in the 
tharle of Mrs. Eugene Hennman from 
May 17-31 . Phone 8-4310 for a Sitter 
or InIonnation. Call Mrs. Myerly a\ 
8-2377 lor jnformatlon ~O¥t mem
benhlp In .the league. 

MATIIEMATlOs-coLLOQUlUM -
Professor Eduardo H. Z.""ntoneUo. 
Unlvers:liy of CUyo. Mendoza. Arllen
tina; and Unlied States Army Mathe
maU~ Research Center, University 
of Wisconsin , wlll speak on "The 
Illesz Transform" Friday. May 20. at 
4 p.m. In 301 Physics Bulldlnl. 

MUSIC STUDENTS plannln, to enroD 
for student leachln, durlnl the 11160-
1961 ach.ool y ... r are to attend a meet
In, on May 11. 7 p.m.. In 132 Uni
versity Hllh School. 

LIBRARY BOUltll: Monday-Frld.,. 
7 :30 a.m.-2 a.m., S.turday, 7 :30 a.m.-
10 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv· 
Ice d •• k.: Monday-ThursdAY .••. m.-
10 p.m.; Frl.ay and Saturday •• I.m.-
5 p.m.: Sunday. 2 p.m.-S p.m. Reoerv. 
De.k: RellUlar hours plu, Frld.y. Sat
urday and Sunday, 7 p.m.-10 p.m. 

"'IIOBT nAlNlNG .00111 will lie 
.)IIMd for l1li bJ' null_II on MoD-
de7.. WedDledl,. ... d hIdaJ. .. 
___ I !II eatt .... _. 

•• oaIATIONAL IWIII1IIlfG fOr aD 
women .tudent. will be 011 M .... cIa'. 
WedIIMd.y. nuncl.J'. aIId I'rldaJ. 
&om t:U to ':11 .. tile "'0_', 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:13 News 
8:30 R"II,lon In Human Culture 
9:1~ Mornln, Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:58 New. 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 Explorlnl the New. 
11 : 1~ Mwdc 
11 :58 New. Cap.ule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
H:3O New. 
12:46 ~rench Press Review 

1:00 Mostly Music 
2:16 Let', Tum a Patr. 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:58 New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
4:68 New. Cap.Ule 
~:oo Preview 
5: 15 SpoN Time 

-..:...-' l' 6:30 New. 
woaTa --IIIN •• ~. of Jill. __ ... _ 5:46 CanadIan Pre>. RevIeW 
0)'111. 

.. ... AD'" ...... 0:00 ItvenJn, Concert 
laolOe will be opened lor etud.nt ... 8:00 Evenh'l1 Theatre 
from 1:30 p.m. to • p.m. Oil .11 S.tur- 9'00 Trio 
dl,., on which there .re no bo~ 9;45 News Final 
f"me.. Student. must preNnt thelt 9:iIlI SporlJl Final 
.D. ~rd, .t the ca.e door In OI'der ~ 10:00 ilION OFF 
~~\r ~~m,~;."iof:~·d~r~ ,::.,1,.. Ii' ~8UI (Fill' " .7 _I' 
frldl, &om 1:10-1;30 p.m. 1-10 :00 p.m. Fine Muslo 

sion." . 
THEATR1CAL MUSIC will oc· 

Cur in the two hours previrus to 
tonight's Evening-at-lhe-Theatre. 
Most dramatic , perhaps, is 
Catulli Carmina, part of the 
trilogy by Carl Orfr. In addition, 
however. <there is the Mozart 
Symphony No. 29, a suite for 
harpsichord by Handel , and \be 
Bruch V·iolin Concerto in G 
Minor. From 6 p.m. to 8. 

MORE REACTIONS TO THE 
U-2: You may expect Explorin& 
the News (11 a.m.). French 
Pross Review (12:45 p.m.) and 
Canada's "Over the Back Fence" 
(5 :45 p.m.) to reveal domestic 
and foreign opinions on tile 
recent spy thriller which had 
such an impact on the Summit 
Conference (jf there was one). 
Allan Bower's analysis for D
ploring the News will be dran 
largely from ,the Wall Street 
Journal (of all things) which de
voted all its editorial space to tile 
U-2 incident on Monday. M~y \I. 

AN ' ELIZABETHAN DRAMA, 
"The Wlhit.e Devil", openlDg this 
evening .at the University Theatl't, 
rem inds us that the classroom 
broadcasts scheduled lor tile 
summer session will . be alt0-
gether germane. Professor QJrt 
Z'imansky's iCDUrse in E1lza
bethan Drama will begin to be 
heard about June 20. at .:30 

p'rATER BRI"~ THEATRE 
will receive an exposure tomor' 
row when W$.~['s . opera is 
"Princess Id8~ ,tt~ ~lbert lid 
Sullivan. EVentnl-at-tbe· 
Opera. !'J1.Qd.ruteJL by_ ~vri1 
Obrien, Is bcaro Friday at 7:. 
p.m. 

NC) ' 'Offil 
~ On Hille 

By HAROLD HATFIELD sincerely 
Staff Writ... conditions. 

What ever happened to the Hill· A 
crest fOOd rebellion? met with 

It was three weeks ago Tuesday dents, on 
that several hundred Hillcrest 
men staged a demonstration on the 
dormitory lawn to protest the 
quality of the food served in the 
cafeteria . 

"Since then, almost nothing has 
been done," Ralph Hillman, A2, in 
Essex, Hillcrest Council president, 
said. "The ringleaders of the 
demonstration evidently weren't 

SUI's Cassill 
Has New Novel 

A novel written by an SUI lec
lurer concerning the private . 
public and writing life of a poet is 
to be published in the fall by 
Simon and Schuster in New York. 

R. Verlin Cassill. a lecturer in 
the SUI Wrilers Workshop, des
cribed his new novel as "an ex
amination of the creative art as 
well as the life of a crcath'c 
man." Using flashbacks, he d~s
cribes the liIe of a fictional Am
erican poet. 

"Clem Anderson" is the naJ1\C 
both of his 600-page novel and the 
fictional poet. 

Cassill received his B.A. degree 
In 1939 and M.A. degree in 1947, 
both al SUI. He was a lecturer 
here from 1949-52 and again this 
spring and summer session. 

Now making his home in New 
York City. Cassill is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cassill of 
Des Moines. He finished "CI(lm 
Anderson" last December aftcr 
four years of work on the 'lovel. 

Hc was in Paris during 1952-53 
on a Fulbright grant. and won third 
prizc in the O'Hcnry Short Story 
contest in 1955 with a short stOl'Y 
titled "Inland Ycars." 

Cassill was graduated in 1935 
from Blakesburg High School, 
where his father was superinten
dcnt. 

Martel Speaks Today 
At Sociology Colloquium 

Martin Martel, assistant profes-
sor of sociology and an thropology, 

beck; 
Park. 
and Dave 
and Tom 
ington, D 
met with 

SUI 

will speak today al the luncheon ment in 
meeting of the sociology-ll'nthro- .S/lry of, 
pology colloquium in the Middle ClUb. 

• Alcove of the Iowa Memorial The pri 

.' 

Union. Profile," 
Martel will report on a paper Frank 

entitled, "The Proper Care and Art 
Feeding of Sociological Property 
Concepts - A 'Life Cycle Ap
proach.' " 

SINGAPORE ON WHEELS 
SINGAPORE IA'I - This island 

city-state has the most cars per 
capita in Asia out~ide Japan. Auto 
registration reached 59,532 last 
month, an increase of more than 
1.700 this year. and an average of 
a car for each 25 pcrsDns. The As
ian average includirJJ Japan i 
aboul one car per 1,000 compared 
with one for three in the United 
States and one for II in Britain. is ore:sidEiD 

Alpha ::bella. 
Melt's Professional 

Initiation & Busin&llllrRI 
All actives must be at this 

7:30 p.m.-Thunday, April 
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it: "~ife:'~ 
I 

ower 
towers are unique. Th~ 

was anything like Ibern 
and, if the range oC ra· 

is extended, Illera may never 
anything like them again. 

men who live on the towers 
mostly youngsters and most· 
specialists in electronics. 

are assigned just as they 
be to any other oversea.! 
Maj. James Phelan, who 

lUIIJ"""I" the towers Crom an 
at Otis Air Force Base on 
Cod, had said. The /!leII 

not screened Cor psychologi' 
quirks but still they are pick· 
with care, because, Maj. 

added, "we operate the 
with 50 per cent less per· 
than similar shore sta 

so we don 't have any cusb, 
,take care oC the sick·lame

Cactor." 
45 days on tbe tower, a 
brought ashore by heI(. 

Ship for 15 days' leave. 
CUlllllnu t:~ tllis 45.<Jays-on·and

routine until he has ac· 
ated 365 days of duty, when 
transCerred to a less iso
post. The consensus about 

duty seems to be: "It could 
worse." Worse would be the 
ar station at Thule Greenland. 

towers have been designed 
the men comfortable. 

of the three decks are 
cheerful. and the at· 

is like that in a big 
ship exce~t that the men 

1Jl1t:1II:,'t:1 V I"~ "troops" instead 
and coffee doesn 't 

out of -cups. Only in a real 
such as the gale last win· 

the lowest deck, which 
lly 80 feet above the 

was sla~ped bY' waves, 
tower shake. (However, 
off New Jersey, which 

dceper water, is rumored to 
real wobbler.l 
one deck here, the men 
a big recreation room will1 

and ping-pong tables; on an· 
a gym. There is a wood· 

shop, a ceramic shop 
an electronic hobby ~hop. 
men can fish. (Airman SIC 

Everett, of Torrington, 
holds the championship on 

with a cod of 18 
eight ounces, and a pol. 
18 pounds, 12 ounces.l 
is so good that a scale 

at the end of the chow 
as a sileht warning. And" 

men can make collect calls ' 
families during the tele

hour in the evening. 
II , the Air Force isn't besieg· 

men who want to live on a 
·:a\,t! 'l the wOrst< fea: " 

life here? Airman FIC 
Miller, of Brookville, Pa., 

up a scrap of paper from a 
just brought by the heli· 
It was a note in a child's 

and the theme sen· 
was: "I lOve you, Daddy." 

Miller's point seemed to be 
no one wants to roost over 

.ntllck·et Shoals while his fam· 
is growing up ashore. 
If you set your mind to it as 

/",; UJI/' I g that's got to be done, 
can get alone all right," said 
friend, Airman SIC Carl Suc· 
of Turlock, Calif. "Sure there 
a few bad things, such as 

, noise. Every room has a 
and an air-conditioner. 

tower is made of steel and 
noise is transmitted every· 

If ljomeone starts ham
in the machine shop, you 

it where you're tfying to 
And the fog hom goes a 
the time. But you can get 

to it and you do get to spend 
weeks 'with your family out 

two monUls. It's better 

WSUI 

BRI"~ THEATftE 
receive an exposure tomer' 

when W~til's ~ opera ls 
t"rmcess Ida'.l.ti~ l1IlbeIt ud 

, van. EVeninl· at - tile' 
~.tll.L)l!_ ~Yri1 
Is bcaril Friday at 7:» 

No"'OffiCiial Repc;)I:t 
r On Hillcrest Food 

IW HAROLD HATFIELD 
Stllff Writer 

What ever happened to the Hill· 
crest food rebellion? 

It was three weeks ago Tuesday 
Ibat severa I hundred Hillcrest 
men staged a demonstration on the 
dormitory lawn to protest the 
quality of the food served in the 
cafeteria. 

"Since then, almost nothing has 
been done," Ralph Hillman, A2, 
E ex, Hillcrest Council president, 
said. "The ringleaders of the 
demonstration evidently weren't 

'( SUI's Cassill 
: Has New Novel 

sincerely concerned with the food 
conditions." 

A group of fI ve Hillcrest men 
met with M. L. Huil. dean of stu· 
dents, on the morning after the 
demonstration to discus what 
could be done to remedy the situa· 
tion. 

Hillman said thal on Hult's 
recommendation, he appointed a 
committee to lind out how resi. 
dents in general felt about tpe 
food, what individual complaints 
were. and to get suggestJons on 
what should be done. 

Those appointed to the commit· 
tee were Marvin Grace, A3, 
Greeno; Gary Smith, A2, Rein· 
beck; and Bill Untiedt, Ai, Lake 
Parlt, from the Hillcrest council, 
and Dave Cantral, El, Davenport, 
and Tom Drummond, AS, Wash
ington, D.C. from the group that 

would be drawn up and que tion 
formulated 10 be put into a survey 
to be given to the wbole dorm. 

" I asked for a progre s reporl 
the following week, but none was 
given," Hillman said. "They finally 
did meet, but got bogged down In 
arguments over ha"ing potatoe 
too ollen and other such trivial 
matters." 

Hillman said the only gain Crom 
the demon tratlon wa a lot of bad 
nation·wide publicity. He showed a 
clipping from tbe Wa hington Jour· 
nal which read : 

"Tllis is hardly the type of cul· 
tural moturity we could expect 
from Iowa 's university students. 
Il smacks of the childish tantrum. 
They hould bear in mind that 
hamburger in aoy form would 
taste rnighly good to million of 
Ie fortunate people." 

A novel written by an SUI lec· met with Hull. Hillman and Bob "It i my personal feeling that 
the ringleader of the demon tra· 
tion were les intere ted in lhe 
food than in seeing their names in 
Lhc paper," Hillman said. 

turer concerning the private, Dockendorff, A4, Danville, were 
public and writing life of a poet is appointed as observers to help out 
to be published in the fall by if needed and to kee~ check on 
Simon and Schuster in New York. the committee's actions. 

R. Verlln Cassill, a lecturer in The eommJLtee was to personaJJy 
the SUI Writers Workshop, des- contad Hillcrest residents to get 
cribed his new novel as "an ex- their complaints. From these a Ust 
amination of the creative art as . 

He aid the food riot was "an 
example of irre pon ibilily." He 
add d that it i much ea icr to get 
things done by imply lalkJng to 
the din ing authorities and the Of· 
fice of Student AfCairs. 

well as the life of a creative 
man." Using nashbacks, he des· 
cribes lIIe life of a fictional Am· 
erican poet. 

"Clem Anderson" is the name 
, both of his 6OO,page novel and the 

fictional poet. 
Cassill received his B.A. degree 

in 1939 and M.A. degree in 1947, 
both at SUl. He was a lecturer 
here from 1949-52 and again this 
spring and summer session. 

Now making his home in New 
York City, CassiU is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cassill of 
Des Moines. He finished "Cll'm 
Anderson" Inst December after 
four years of work on the novel. 

He was in Pari during 1952·53 
on a Fulbright grant, and won third 
prize in the O'Henry Short Story 
contest in 1955 with a short story 
titled "Inland Years." 

ENGINEERING WIVES will 
meet tonight at 7:45 in the North 
River Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. This is tb.e annual Ph.T. 
meeting - all senior wives are 
cordially invited. 

NEW INITIATES and all memo 
bers of Alpha' Lambda Delta fresll
man honor sodely for women will 
hold an installation oC officers at 
the home of Helen Reich, advisor 
to the group, 324 Woolf Ave., from 
4 to 5:30 p.m. today. 

Punch and cookJes will be served 
preceedirtg tJle installation. 

THE SUI Young Democrats will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in tile Penta
crest , Room of Ule Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

"Thcre a re lots of things we 
want to do to lmprove thing in 
the dorm," HiUman said. "But we 
want to do it sensibly." 

Schroeder Says 
Tax Reduction 
Possible in Iowa 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

State Scn. Jack Schroeder said 
Wednesday night that Iowa's pres· 
cnt tax ba e is producing and will 
continue to produce enough reve· 
nue to carry out a five·point tax 
reduction program he propo e . 

Schroeder, a candidate for the 
Republican nomination for gover· 
nor, said in remarks prepared for 
a meeting in Denison : 

" Casslll was graduated in 1935 
r from Blakesburg High School, 

where his father was superinten-

denl. SUI Given "It has been conservatively es· 
timated thnt Iowa will have a sur· 
plus of 45 million dollars at the 
end oC Ihe current biennium. 

Martel Speaks Today 
At Sociology Colloquium Roualt Work "Thcre is every reason to be· 

Iil've that state revenues will in· 
crease at an even higher rate dur-

Martin Marlel, assistant profes· An aqua·tint hy Roualt has been Ing the soaring 1960s." 
sor of sociology and anthropology, presented to the SUI Art De~art· Proposals in Schroeder's tax 
will speak today at the luncheon ment In honor of the ~5th anmver- program include a reduction of 
meeting of the soeiology·anthro· , s~ry 0(' !.he lewa ~ Oity.,.Raphaei · local property t xe through agrt
pology colloquium in the Middle ClUb. cultural and tax credits and addi-

• Alcove of the Iowa Memorial The print, titled "Two Heads in tional state aid to education by di-
Union. Profile," was accepted by Prof. verting surplus funds from the 

Martel will report on a paper Frank Seiberling, head of the SUI state treasury as they accumulate. 
entitled, "The Proper Care and Art Department, at a luncheon lie al 0 propo es pen ion deduc. 
Feeding of Sociological Property meeting Monday. Seiberling de- tion and double income tax dedu. 
Concepts - A 'Life Cycle Ap· scribes the print as "a very fine ctions Cor persons over 65 on the 
proach.' " gift and a wonderful addition to the state income tax return. 

SINGAPORE ON WHEELS 
SINGAPORE IN! - This island 

city·state has the most cars per 
capita in Asia ou~ide Japan. Auto 
registration reached 59,532 last 
month, an increase of more than 
1,700 this year, and an average of 
a car for each 25 persons. The As· 
ian average includirg Japan i 
about one car per 1,000 compared 
with one for three in the United 
Slates and one for 11 in Britain. 

Art Department's collection." In remarks for a talk at Clinton, 
Roualt, a French artist , died in Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe, Schroe. 
1958. der 's opponent in the June 6 prl

Dedicaled to the discussion of mary election. said thal if he is 
art, the Raphael Club is the oldest elected governor, thcre would be 
women's club in [owa City. The or· no "invl iblc government" inOu. 
ganization was established in 1884 eneing state afCairs. 
by Mrs. Mark Ranney, who came " [ have not and will not make 
to Iowa City rrom the East and any secret deCisions with those 
brought with her a collection oC people who operate in the security 
Raphael cartoons and paintings. of obscurity and are essentially ir. 

Mrs. Samuel Fahr, 6 Knollwood, responsible to the vot rs whose af. 
is president of the club. fairs they try to influence," h 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iil added. 

Alpha 1)elta. Sigma 
Two GOP U.S. senatorial candi· 

dates spoke to a Dallas County 
Republican meeting at Ade!. 

State Rep. Konneth Sll'ingcr of 
Oavenpor~ said "I believe the peo· 
pic 01 Iowa are getting tired or 
hearing <:andidates that talk onc 
way and have a voting record that 
i contradictQry. " 

Mc,,'s Professional Advertisillg Fratemily 

Initiation & Business Me.ting 

••• 

All actives must be atlhis impqrtant meeting. 

7:30 p.m.-Thunday, April 21, 1960 

Rollo Bergeson of Des Moines. 
accused Democratic congressmen 
of "being more intere tcd in creal· 

CC lounge - Refrfthmenb Served 
••• +. + ••••• .••••• l

ing prcsidential campaign issues 
• •• than in ' inacling leg! lation. " 

, 
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OPENIN.G TONIGHt 
The University Theatre's production 

·of 
r • 

THE 'WHITE DEVil .. ' 
tl plo/y by John Webster 

MaY' 19, 20, 21, 25, 26~ 27, ' 28 

• 
• STUDENTS ••• 

INDIVIDUAL 
1Ickns ..• 
I 

're .. nt yeur 1.0. CArd .t the Ticket 
ROHrv.tlon Dellc, I_A Memerl., 
Union, for • re .. rv... _I ticket. 

TIckets !MY Ite purch..... .. .... 
Ticket R ... ,. ....... Desk, I_A Memo 
orl.1 Union. X 4tH. PrJ" , $1.25, • 

OHlce houtt: "Iy , •• Ift, Ie 4:. 
,.m ......... ,. , •• m. .. 12 ..... 

I 
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7S To Attend 
29th Dramatic 
Arts Workshop 

Iy KEITH KREFT 
Steff Writ.,-

Approxhnatei)' 75 high school 
students and graduates from Iowa 
and several other tates wiU par
ticipate In the 29th annual series 
of programs. concentrated in the 
area of peech, dramatic art, ra· 
dio, and tele\'1 lon, at SUI during 
a four-week period this summer. 

The programs wLU be adrniniater· 
ed by the ~partment of SpeecJl 
and Dramatic Art , and will be 
held from JUDe 20 until July 15. 

Hugh F. Seabury, professor of 
speech, said t he programs are 
designed to provide an opportunily 
for the tlmulaUon, achievement , 
and groll.'th of high school students , 
and to erl'e as a works~p in 
which potential teacher can ob
tain expedence with guidance 
from th faculty members of the 
D partment of peech and Dra· 
matic Art . 

Students of soPllomore status in 
high school as ul thl fall through 
high school graduates of this 
spring are eligible tu participate 
in the programs. Seabury said . 
They arc chosen by the speech in· 

I'Uctor. and administrators of 
their respective high schools. He 
aid applicaUons for the programs 

will be accepted until June 10. 
Seabury aid the tudents in 

the area oC peech will di cu 
and debate Ule ecurity problem 
of the free world. He explained 
UlIlt thO problem was selected by 
the director of speech and foren· 
ies of 44 tate, in cooperation 

with the Nationar niver ity Ex
telision AssoclaUon, the prob
lem ar 'a fur hleh school speech 
students for 1~1. 

7-Year Sentence 
For Illinois -Man 

Walter E. Ston king, 44, Quincy. 
01 ., was sent need to e\'en years 
Tue day in the State Penitentiary 
at Ft. fadison after pleading 
guilly in Johnson County District 
Court to a charge of "Titing a 
bogus check here for $50. 

Stoneking was extradited from 
Dallas, Tex., May 6 where he 
wa being held on similar bogus 
check charges. 

Edward Se Rose ..,. 
When sick ull wour physiciAn
lAter let us fill Any PRESCRIP· 
TION~ will dellver_lI_ \IS • 
to furnish your VITAMIN NEIiDS .. · 
-mAybe wou would WAnt our .... 
FORMULATION of Multiple Vit .. 
m lns-MAcie freih-;lriced 1_-

DRUG SHOP 
109 s. Dub~ St. 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY 

RENT' & SAVE 

• 
• 
• 

• 

Coffee Urn 

Beverage Chest 

Vacuum Jug 

Folding Chairs 

Card Tables 

Portable Grill 

Party Aids 
for your 

Enjoyment 

"Sflf PortrAit" II the title of this prile-winning print bW SUI grAdu, 
Ate student VIIlIinlA MW.r., of Bowling Green, Ohit. Mill Myer 's 
blllCk And whit. print took one of thrH SSG first pri1U in the 
AnnUAl Toledo Are. Artist's E.hibit, held at the Tol.do (Ohio) Mus
.um of Art. The AWArd WA. in the Fine Arts division, which Is re
stricted to pAintings, sculpture., drAwings and prinll . Ml .. Myers II 
resurch AssistAnt to Prof. MAuricio LAsansky, SUI's flmous print
mAkeI', 

Iowa Labor Leaders 
To Attend SUI Course 

iudents interested in Dramalic 
Art will be instructcd in acting and 
play production, Seabury said, and 

. then will produce a number of 
plays in Unlv ity Theatre. 

Glassware 

• Silver Service 

• Chinaware 

"Union Leadership in 1960" Will i izcd labor and formerly reprl'Sent· 
be con idcrcd by Iowa labor lead· cd the AFL· 10 in the Internatioll' 
cr at the ninth annual Labor al Labor Organization in Geneva. 
Sh.rt Course, which will open Probll'ms in collective bnrgain· 
Monday at S I. ing in J960 will be considered by 

Sponsored by the State Federa. Burtoll C. )<'0 tcr, Chicago, a is
tion of Labor, AFL-ClO, thc rive· tant dir 'ctor of the AllIs·Chalmers 
day hort cour e will be conducted Vepartm nt, AW-Al-'L-ClO. Fo. · 
by the sm Bureau of Labor and In addition, pecial option group 
Management. The COurse will em· ter holds a master's degree in la· 
prasize skills and information bor and management from Ul. 
~ .. eas of great t challenge to will be held to c~ll.'!ider the prob· 
union leadcl'Shlp.~ in a:96G. accont- .Iems of ~he buildin trad06 under 
ing to John J. Flagl r, program the Dav! -Bncon Act and report
director for the bureau. ing procedures under the Report· 

One cour. section, under the 
direction of John Co grove, Wa h· 
ington, D.C., a sl tant education 
director of AFL-CIO, will consider 
problems of "Union Admlnistra· 
tion ." Public speaking skills and 
their imll0rtance to efCective union 
leader hip will be examined by 
Flagler. 

Ted Sih'ey, Wa. hington, D.C .. 
will peak on "fndustrial Unions 
and Automation." Silvey, a memo 
ber of the rescarch department of 
the AFL-Cl0, is considered to be 
one of the top peaket·s for organ· 

Hamill New President 
Of SUI Seals Club 

Sharon Hamill, A2, 0 Moine , 
ha been elected pre ident of 
Seals, womcn's honorary swim· 
ming sociol.y, 

Other officer electcd wern: 
vice-pre idcnt, Kay Getz, A3, SIoux 
Cily, ecretary, Melanie Mcredilb , 
AI, Des Moines, Ireasurer , Elaine 
Schrimper, A2, Cedar Rapid, and 
publicity chairman, Suc Jay, A2, 
Ottumwa. 

ing and Oi l05urc Act of 1959. 
Other peaker will include Wal· 

ter DaykJn, S I prof!' or oC lao 
bor and management; Archie 
Green. labor folklorist, University 
oC lUinois. and A. Jack Lewis, 
secretary·treasurer, Iowa Federa· 
tion of Labot', AFL·CIO. 

Did U No 

There R 2 

Coin op 

ofaunJromal~ 
In Iowa City? , 

316 E. Bloomington 
320 E. Burlington 

Graduate to an 

, 
/ 

" 

OMEGA 
fOR A LIFETIME OF PROUD POSSESSION 

A. JOU leap from undergraduate to alumnus. 
coDaidu the importance of a fiM watch" , 
one Ihat "ill mealure every minule of your 
new future "ith unfailing accuracy. JUlie 

"Esquire" Mapzin~ contains I lpecial 
Omega seclion ilIu.traling over 30 dif· 
fereDt witches, priced from $65 10 

over SI,OOO. If you hive a copy. 
acan tbr~ufb it today. If not, the 
je",t ler listed btlow hu A 

complimentary copy of the 
Ome,a cat.lo, "aitin, 
for YOIL Vi.it him today. .. --_lit 
~1&1Ju. 

, 
THORPE & CO •. 

JEWELERS 
SOt Fourth St " Sioux City, Iowa 

.. Much interest is hown In the e 
program by h.igh school tcach· 
er, par nt, and friends of til 
participating ·tudl'nts, as well as 
lIIe students tilemsel"e ," Sea· 
bury noted. He said this I demon· 
trated by the large number of 

people that attend the Cinal two 
days of the programs to observe 
th tudcnts they participate 
in the final pha es of lIIe projects 
which they have prepare during 

Beer Mugs 

• 

BENTON ST. RE 
402 E. Benton St. Dial 8-3831 

the perio~d.:... ___ . ___ . __ ~~~~~~~~_~ _~'-!J!l!_~_!..!..!..!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!~ 

00 J6u Think lOr YOurselF.P 
(PUT THIS QUIZ IN YOUR THINK-TANK AND SEE WHAT DEVELOPS· ) 

IF YOU HAD to write the advcrlillinit ror II sInall car, would you say, 
CA) "Hllrd to get into? Man, you don 'l gN into it at all you ul it 
onl" Or, (D) "You can park il on a dime in fact, with mo.;l mNl'r.i 
You can park two on a dime." Or, ce) "GivC!! you more miles to tho 
Itallon IIecause the gauge is sol for Imperial gallons." AD B 0 c 0 

'011 .. NE. frying pan, 
wou Id your IIdvertl~ing MY, 
(A) "Cooks pancake.q in no 
time natl" Or, (B) "Made 
of a new metal thal db· 
lributeg the heat evenly all 
over." Or, ( ) "Fojk~, it's 
fllIlde by us fol ks who love 
t' make [olksy fryin ' pans 
Cer good 01' folksy fried 
musb." 

\ 

AO BO CO 
TO ADVl:RTIIE a filter cig· 
arette, would you tell cUSe 

_-='.r-:=::1~-_ tomers, (A) "Pay no 
attention to the filter, it's 
the strong ta.~te that counts • 
-and it 8ure i~ strong!" 
Or, (B) "Makeup YOUT own 
mind about whllt you want 
in a fil ter cigarette-then 
choose the brand tha l gives 

Yit~~ it to you." Or, (C) "That 
weak, thin taste you get 
tells you our cigarette bas 
a tight, wadded-up filter." 

Thinking men and women know iceroy 
does the job of smoothing the smoke 
without killing Lhe La te-gives you a 
scientific filter dCllign for the , mooth La~ te 
a smoking man wants. Yes, Viceroy is the 
thinking man' . choice. Viceroy Filters ... 
has a smoking man's lasLe. Find it out 
for your ' elf. Try Viceroy! 

· If you have picked (8) in these questions
you think for yourself! 

AD BO c D I • 

YOU'ItE SILLING a trip 
around the world. Would 
you say in your ads, (A) 
"Get into orbit, DIan!" Or, 
(B) "See people who look 
as crazy to you as you do 
to them." Or, (C) "Go now 
-Pop will pay later_" 

fI'.mlua, 
... ek 

.. '. 
'. 

ACJB O CO 

or 
orU8h· 
11"00' .0 .. _ ,r ,', 

THE MAN WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF US,UALLY CHOOSES VICEROY 

A Thinking Man's CtJoice-Viceroy Filters 
, •.• HAS A- SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 

,.,"O. __ .... II~_T_c.r,: 

_0 

' . 

, A 

- . 
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Hawks Rate Outside Chance PREAKNESS NEXT 

• I 

As' Big 10 Net Meet Opens 

... _ . I . ' -" . . 

• • ~ ( • By Alan Maver 
VENETIAN 

WAY, 
KEtV7(jCK~ 

t'ERBY 
WillNER, 
}"IILL fRY 
POR rJlE 

'5EcotVe> 
"t.E6" oF' 

Golfers Seek 1 sf boop Title 
In Championships at MSU 

I • By PHIL CURRIE able of bealing any other, tured eight winB without suffering By GARY HICKOK 
Staff Writer 

vis, Frank James, Bill Barnhart fir t Big Ten meet. 
StaH Writer "Our boy are in better shapc a loss. and Tom Holcomb. If Iowa could conceivably win 

Iowa moves into Big Ten tenni, now that they've had a chance at Bill Voxman and Hank Utley, the Iowa's golf team will be after its 
first Big Ten title since the confer· 
ence meets began in 1920 when the 
1960 2,day championships open at 
East Lansing, Mich., Friday. 

Rule, nationally known [or his .this year 's title, then 0 could three 
tournament competition today with some outside work," Klotz con· o. 2 duo, ha\'e hown good pro· 
only an outside chance oC finL hing tinued, "They've lost some close gres in the last few meets and 
as high a its 1959 third plac' meets, too. I U1ink they've got a should also be strong contenders 
showing. good chance to finish high in the for the title in th ir division. 

Tne lIawkeyes have dropped all final standings." The two reached top form last 
but one of their duels with Big Michigan is the defending cham· weekend when they up et Bob 
Ten teams this season, Their lone pion, having won the tille with case Spre gelmeyer and Jerry Budzelek 
victory wa, a 5-4 triumph o\'er last season. Northwestern and of SQutb rn minois to break the 
Ohio Stote. r,lichigan State arc expected to Southern No. 2 team's winning 

Despite the Hawk's rL'Cord, Iowa give the Wolverines the bliUest streak. The Saluki combination had 
coach Don Klotz thinks his squad competition. 1 won Hi stroight matches, ineluding 
may have an outsidc chance at Iowa' hopC$ re t primarily in wins over '0. 2 duos 01 Indiana, 
finishing high in Ihe race Ior the its doubles team. Dave.Nairn and Ohio State and Northwestern. 
title. John Nadig, the o. 3 te,am, hold airn, playing in the No, 5 spot, 

According to Klotz, "th is year's the best record U1is seo on 'ior ranks as the top Iowa pro peet to 
Big Ten t('DmS ar~ all so nearly Iowa, Since lhe lwo joined forces take a singles titlc. The sophomore 
qual that. any onc team _ _ i,_c_ap_'_i_n_t_h_e __ o._3_S_P_o_t,_I_h_e_y_h_a_v_e_ca_p_· lias won eight matches this season, 

-..",.. -- - while losing only three. However, 

~emus Says He Knows Nothing ~\~~y~:s~he losses were (0 Big Ten 

Of Reports He'll Be Ousted ' , Venetian Way 
, . 

PITTSBt)Rr.n (If'! - Solly ~Temu~ nblc of finishing in the first divi· Stell Ch • 
said Wcdn~~dt)y he knew nothing sian," he said, "and I sUlI think I olce 
about a re}l()l't he might be ousted they, will, 
as manu~er of (ile Sl. Louis Card· " I also said any club that is I P k ' 
inals capable or fini hing in the first di· n rea ness 
C~;"menting on a story by Bob vision, can go all the way pro· 

rilE 
7RIPLE 
CROWN 
III' rile 

~/5Cl,Oap 
AODEO 

PI?E'.4/(A'E5 $ 
Ai 

PIMt.lCO, 
A1AY 21. 

Six Hawkeyes who helped 'ow a 
compile a i·5 record in regular 
season play will be competing in 
the meet at Michigan State. They 
are Jack ~ule , Bill Hird, Bob Da· 

Louis Picks ' 
.' 

golCing prowess, ranks as Iowa's 
top contender for the individual 
litle . If he should win it, he wuuld 
be lhe second Hawkeye in the his· 
tory of the meet to accompli h 
this feat. John Jacobs took indio 
vidual honors in 1946 Cor Iowa. 

Rule, current two·time Iowa 
Amateur champ, has led Hawk· 
eye scores aU spring by shooting 
near·par golL In the Big Ten meet, 
his chief opponents for the titl e 
will be Jack Nicklaus from Ohio 
Slate, .John Konsek from Purdue 
and Joe Brisson from Michigan. Floyd by KO 

~ Over Ingemar 
Nicklaus is one of the better 

young golfers in the nation as 
shown by the national amateur 
championship he won last year. 
However, both Konsek and Bris· 

NEWTOWN, Conn. lA'! _ AileI' 80n have defeated Nicklaus this 
spending two days in Floyd Pa t· year. Konsek has been the Big 
t rson's camp, Joe Louis Wednes. Ten champion for the last two 
day predicted Patterson would years, winning his first crown as 
knock out World Heavyweight a sophomore. 
Champion Ingemar Johanssan in Rule has not met Nicklaus or 
their return bout June 20. Konsek this year but the Hawkeye 

"It's going to happen somewhere junior beat Brisson 5·1 in a trian· 
betweeJl the seventh and tenth gular meet with Michigan State 
round," said Louis, and Michigan last weekend . Rule 

Louis made the prediction after turned in a 149 over 36 holes while 
he and Patterson studied the Brisson was shooting a 157. 
movies o[ last year's Johansson· Last year Iowa linished fiCth in Broeg, ~Jlort. editor oC the SI. Louis vided it gets the breaks. That's 

Post . Di. putch what happen('d to lhe Dodgers last 
that lIemus might year. They got all the breaks arler 
be replaced by ci. the All-Star game and they won the 

BALTI MORE lA'! - The loose T M ., Be 10 Patters n fight and after Patter· the Big Ten meel largely as are· 
<:nds were dl'l1Wn togcthrr Wednes· erm" S agazln'e s , Ig , son worked out Wednesday , They suit of Davis' second place finish 
day for t.he 84lh running of the watched the fillll Tuesday night. behind Konsek, James finished 

ther L<:o Durocher' pennant, 
or Johnny Keane, . "I think there was good re~son 
presently a Red· I.;'. ,- to he optimistic. Wadded pflwer 
bird cODch, J[('IllUS , in fellow. like Daryl Spencer, J!eon 
said: "Il's news Wagnt'r, Cor! Sawatski and Bob 

Preakness at 1'imllco, with final In tha~ fight Johansson knocked 12th ,in the tournament and Hoi· 

jdOCet~ael'IYS aaSboSigllntmC{'ollmt PI"l1ttul. oth r late Sfo"ry"· 'Fa-Ir H.S.I' Jou' rnalelsm' " ., Patterso.n down seven times in tl1e comb placed among the top 20. , , third round before Referee Ruby I Barnhart is a newcomer to varSity 
But, the major quesl ion at this Goldstl\iJ1 stopped the fight. golf at Iowa and Rule and Hird 

teams which beat the Hawkeyes 
this spring, Michigan State, Wis· 
consin and Minnesota. Add Ohio 
State, Purdue and Michigan to , 
these four teams and you ha ve the 
contenders for this year's tilie, 

Each competito r in the meet will 
play 72 holes of golf. The player 
with the lowest number of strokes 
wins the individual tiUe. Team 
scores will bl:: figured by adding 
the scores of team members. Again 
the lowest total wins the team 
championship. 

The meet will put the cap on 
Iowa's season until the Hawkeyes 
enter the national collegiate cham· 
pionships at Colorado Springs, 
Colo., June 19·25. 

, 
A hearty 

"Hellol" 
Is the tradem.rk of low. 

City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 

It's " Doc" Connell'. I 

.,. 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli, .. 

to In!'. Nobody Nieman and our pitching wa. 
connrcted with the strengthent'() by the' addition of 

old cavalry l)Osl w/!o whether Bol ' f ., • ' Il was Palter"on 's fi rst look, he are transfers from Houston so 
" • By STANLEY WOODWARD H th~ cadets cO\lld associa~e one ~ Iy Ache could thloW n rO:ldblock ' d I l said, at the film. those three will be playing in their: 1 ____________ , 

inlo Venetian WOy\s advallce down Herald'Trlbllne New. SH.,n nBme . an one p ace, h~ story Louis is here to help Patterson - -
orgoni7.alion ha~ Bob Miller. I also felt, and still 
said a word to me * 4J do, that fellows like Ernie Broglio, 

triple crown highwuy. The Bel. "All hail to U.S.C. ll1'ight be worth something; but ond ballyhoo the fight. The old +++'H++++++++ ....................... ++, .. ,Io·Jo+'Io'H+, .. ·l-·"·. ,."H+,H .. .J:.++++ 
mont Stllkes is the final obstacle. "The fullback want~ his salary Kennetl1 L, (Facade) Wilson, Big Br()wn Bomber, who held the t i 

about snch a pos· HEMUS Bob Duliba and Marshall Bridges 
sibililY." should be better with a year's ex· 

Cards' owner Au!!ust A. Busch in pcricnce in the big leagues, 
SI. Ll)ui~ quickly came to Solly's "I'm not alibiing but \ve'd be 
derense, declaring rumors Hemus playing .500 ball, or perhaps bet· 
is Oil the way out are "absolutely tel', if Miller hadn't come up with 

Venetian Way, wt 0 won the "The ends and quarterback Ten commissioner, bets they' can't: heavyweight title trom 1937 until I i 
Kj!ntucky Derby fo r h ac Blum. "Refuse to play without more "Sports lIIustrated statements 1949, is a member oC the promo· '" 
berg, remains the 8 I 5 cholee Jack." are a slander on every Big Ten ulli· tiona1 staff of Feature Sports Inc. the t 
for the SlS0,OOO·added Preakness This inspiring Pacific Coast song I versity, If this magazine h~s any " I just didn 't do anything right," t 
Saturday. Bally Ache, who fin· ho no application to the matter in pret~nse [or decency and fair play was Patterson 's comment over t 1 . + 

not true." Busch said Bemus has a sore arm." 
ished second in the Derby, is hand except insofar as it applies to It Will name names ~nd pres~nt what he saw in the movie, He said .. Sllzrt t 
rated at 2 to 1 and is regarded thl' general practice oC rewarding concrete fact s or wltl1draw Its he was shocked, not by fear, but '" 

done "a wonderful job under the - -----
circumstanc('s." ermonters 

as the one horse who could reo the college heroes, but it does set $t~,tements.. over his own ineptness. 
verse the order of things in the the tone Cor the newest effort of I have no deSire to protect any What had he learned from the 

In (\xploining why ('mlL~ no,w 
Preakness. the SpaCl~ Cadets. dish,oncsty in colJe~e athletics, but film? 

• in his s~cond year at \(' Cnrdinal OW Bow/,·n,9 
helm, might bc ousted, Broeg 
wrote: 

A field o[ six sec:'ms assured for They arc the operatives o[ Sports I WIll not stand Ither fOr decent 
the mile and three·sixteenths Jllustrated who look go"gle.eyed al apd honorable people t? be scan· anything right. About Johansson, 
event. others are E. P. Taylor's the great bilt wonderful world ()f r,fal?usly. all,~cked for SImple sen· he goes crazy and leaves hiJn.<lelf 
Victoria Park, thil'd finisher in spo rts and ' lomelimes get prelty sDllOnalism. " . wide open when he has a man 

"JIc'mus may have rollcn victim, On Gran,·te' .. ~ ' " 
in part, to his own over,optimism, ( I 

I~e Derby; Miss Liz Person's Di· critical oC it, though generally for Woody Hayds, Ohl? S,tate coath staggered," 
\'io' Comedy, out of the money the wrong reasons. This time the ~ho s~end p~rt ~( hiS lime p.unch. Why did Louis think Patterson ... 

"A hURtling, all.out, seH·made 
ploy!'r, Solly apparently hasn't 
been able to see himself as 0 
manaj(('r, but unfortunately he has 
oversold his ball club to his bosses 
and ltto -Ioil!! Pllb\iC, They" came lo 
expect top muc I ." 

Tht' Cards, winners of only 2 of 
15 rood gAmes, own an 11·16 record 
and are ;'11 sixth place. 

lTelllus d nied that he oversold 
the club. 

"I .'laid the Cardinals were cap· 

• 
Report Furillo 
To Sue Dodgers 
For Year's Salary 

NEW YORK lA'! - The New 
York. Post, in a telephone inter· 
view with Carl Furillo, learned 
Wednesday the veteran outfielder 
has rerusrd 10 accept his release 
Ifom the Los Angeles Dodgers and 
is considering suing the club for 
hi s fIlII year's salary. 

Furillo told Millon Gross, Post 
columrtiGI, lhat on lhe advice o{ 
his lawyer, he has refused La ac· 
cept the 30-day severance pay due 
hi m I,mlcr Lhe terms o[ the con· 
tract he signed last January. 

rn~dead of paying Ihe customary 
$1 for his relea e, he handed Dod· 
gel' Cl'neral Manager Buzzie Bav· 
asi a leLter which tated in legal 
form lhat his right leg was injured 
in perrormance of his duties as a 
Dodger. 

Furillo told Gross a player can· 
nol be l'elc!l~ed ,ir he has not reo 
covered Cmm slich an injury ond 
the lawyer will so advise Commis' 
sioner·Ford Frick, 

"Unl il the other day," Furillo 
told Gross, " I didn't know tha t it 
you've got to notify the club 
throul(h a leUer. Almost 15 yeors 
wilh Ihe leam and I just learn Ulaf. 
But what the hell? For all that 
tilT\q ,J, never sow a duplicaLe 01 
the contract I'd signed." ., 

CHISOX GET KEMMERER 
CnrCAGO lA'I - The Chicago 

While Sox Wednesday l>btained 
Russ Kemmerer, a right·handed 
pitcher, Cram the Wa hington SenJ.· 
tors. 

The announcement said Kemmer· 
er's contract was purchased fol' an 
undisclosed slim. 

Krmmcrer has no victories and 
two defeats in three appearances 
this s('ason. In the 1959 season with 
Washington he had an 8·17 record . - / 

BARRE, vt. (lITNS J-Now lbat bL}..oulsvllle; and two othe~s who claim cash payments are being 109 reporters lD th.c eye. excla Imed, would regain his tille on a knoell ' :!: 
Vermont's winter blanket ot;)$lOw sscd the Kentucky claSSIC, the d r I I ' .. t's a damned IlC ." 'rhen, recov· out? + 
has rolled away and ski ~(!Ports Green Dunes Farm's Celtic Ash, ma e to ootba I p ayers III lhe ing his statesmanlike altitude, "Johansson has a lot of flaws i 
have faded from the news, .i-~. and Chase McCoy's T. V, Lark. wester~ Conference and ,they 1~11 ' adde9, "It doesn't even deserve in his boxing," said Louis. And I I 
tion'l(linded citizens in this r Q Trainel' Chorlie Whitlinghi'm an., about It thought they fall to cIte e dignity a! an answer." saw something in the third round. 

'
the stat arc lookin" t ' ounced that L ry ill' n 23· a name or a ,s clCIe Cumbie roun· Th~·~ · d .. partP1 .. nt CD ' ~ e 5 ~,won't tell you about it. [l 's not 

.. .• Id D I" t' dry f\· ' ,"rr''':ll 7. r.w. ~~'\ , r l'l' ! sports at raction: bowling II gr.an.,' (!8r-() un aI', /)'Wa II Ive, . . r '. por 5 IIlusTrated'li Mfor\' 0 be e Daws as much as Patterson 
ite alleys. ' . would ride Divine Comedy He The writer 0 the article IS Jack f' hi h hi ' r Th himsell. His menlal attitude is ~ 

won with the colt a~ K('en~land Olsen who s;lys-that some players t r ~ dSCt 00 lourntahlsmt"1 ef, much better now. He never Caught of't 
Outside of thi~ tOYl? are some ia t month but Jsmael Vrlenzuela gel their money in the clubhouse in paceth . a e sh.arhe on 1-' e

b 
r~1 . 0 

some of Vermo"t', "¥1st famous . . ', ,.,./,. th· bb I nd (I th some 109 w IC cou Q e IUICY anyone who was any good before." ... 
granite quarries, and the Barre ~o e Illm III the Derby. vivllle ell' gru 'J 1a s. t!t e game 'f th t h Id f't Wh . ' .... 

omedy finished four lengths be. and that some get it Monday tlh ey eVde~ ,!I,~ to to. I , a, . ORIOLES RECALL NICHOLSON I Granite Association is testing ey nee IS a s 00 pigeon or .,. 
-hill! Bally Ache in the Preakness through the mail. Recruiting prac· L tt I f th 'BALTluORE ,n - The Balt'I' "'t the world's first granite bo'wling S t rd 'th' k N' k t' dl d I" .,e er, a coup e 0 em. m "" altey, prep n u ay Wl Joe ey IC Ices were scusse ear IeI' 10 a E k th W t more Orioles announced Wednes· of< 

M3de entirrly of the hard .stone, Shuk aboard, Shuk has another piete set ofC by the National Col· € ~eryo~e. nor
s 
sees ~~n day that bonus player Dave Nlch· '" 

engagement this Salurday. lcgiate Athletic Association's :lC' d o'~l e~ence IS ~~ a e (Jure as e olson, who received an estimated t 
~~i~e~~~~~~~:;er:~:e~e~~ ~brw!:~ Bill Hartack, who won the 1956 tion in placing Indiana 011 proba' l t e t s~O\~, ~ ':; n as p~e as $115,000 when he was signed in -I< 

Preakl'less with Fabius in the up· lion for four years. This means ~ pre en s .0 e. . veryone nolV,s 1958, has been recalled Crom Mi. of' 
-40F in winter and 95F in summer set of Derby winner Needles, will that t~e Hoosiers won't be able to Its sCholaSt~IC rcyqlll~cmfetnts aren,tt ami of the International ILeague. -I< 
for the past three years. Despitr . b very exac 109 eal a er year I -I< 

pilot ~enet,an Way. Bo. by Us· play in any football bowls or NCAA It ' f tb 11 ' I ,. h Id 't To make room for the 20·year· i 
scvcre weather and an occflsional sery rides Bally Ache, With Sam. championships. e s lo 00 a p aYe!s w a cou n old power hi tting outfielder, the 
" lob" by an inexperienced bpwlcr, my Boulmetis on Celtic Ash, and Sport Illustrated quoted recruit. get by tlhe gate keeper at any East· Orioles sold veteran pitcher Rip 
it shows no wear. Experts "t !lIe W'II' H t b d T V ern col ege .... "e arm a Z II oar , , ers fr~m other universities as say· , .'. , Coleman outright to Miami. I 
Association say it won't eithor-not Lark. Last year Harman won ing, " Indiana had to get caught be. Rt'crulllOg l~ high pressu,re all iT 

because of the especially hard JJoralio Luro is till shopping M 01 t I'ttl ' f mmd of the tYPical rootball player 
(01' man:,' generations to come- the Preakness with Royal Orbit. calise it didn't usc any finesse," ov.et . The mal~ questIOns III the Relax at Do'nnellyy. i 
granite which comes from neigh. around for a jockey for Victoria t r' d ts:n ~e 5 a I e tun I Ivte are: CAl How am [ going to cat, 
boring quarries. ' ' \ Park The Ganadian colt in Ili s OW~ "Hie happy see 0 ~,~s. sleep and get my spending money? 

" Will the lane hold a curve?" final' seriolls work covered even ~ar. I 9 p~e5Sure .:.ecrul mg ( 8 ) How much of this studying do with 
bowlers have as!u!d. "Will it !lc. furlongs in 1:25 3·5 Tuesday. i:S.hea ~aY~en/e~e ~~~tes~o~,Tt I have to do? , . 
eelerate, or slow a ball to Wh're Bally Achc, who "'as sold last F x.9 E h k" tIt The Ivy league IS sallsfaetory to . ". WIIS Ontlt vas en I s a en I A . t 
you'll roll a score different frol'(l Satunl.ay to a syndICate for $1,2:;0" to.t builS iowa into a football most p ayers on' C ): satlStac· 
your usual average range?': Ap· 000, Will start Untie the n Ilks 'th t " li~lt tClry,~ all bUL~udent&iol\ 'm) .~But 
parently not i according to the of the Turlland Stable. ~ower WI an ~~ ~nslve r ( II' make no mistake, it recruits like 
tests going on here, the scores In9 program .w Ie 'never we, 'wild ,' It just won't take a Jot o[ 
ilnd hooks run the sam. as in the 200 T C hardly e.ver) crossed the bounds Wester{l Conference type heroes, 
confines of an indoor alley 10,n, "a 0 om pete' Of, propriety. Sports Illustl'ated hos blown the 
wooden lane. .' I M' '..I Star football ~l aYcrs are kept first round with the Big Ten. It 
Nor docs the expert kegldr who n lawest Meet happy.at other Big Ten schools III might try another on Western Can· / "bonnel'y's "-

119 South Dubuqu. 

"roil s his own" have to worry. a mYriad of extra·legal wa~~. An rerence scholarship. "-
]\fOU T VERNON - About 200 angel meets the players 10 the I======:=:::=====~~======;;;;;;;:===~ 

I Card as granite is, there's nl). fear tl I I t' 10 M'd t locker room aCter a game, shakes of harming a standard bowling ale es represen 109 I wes 
ball. It absorbs the shock with no Conference schools will compete in hands all around and deposits bills 

the 38th annual track and field ranging from $10 to $50 in eager 
nicks, scratches or dents, ' , meet at Cornell College this wcek sweaty palms. At another school, 

Perkins Scores 
Upset over Rosi 

Cm CAGO 1M - Unranked Ed· 
die Perkins of Chicago, applying 
vicious pressure all the way, 
scored a unanimous 10'l'ound dc· 
cision Wednesday night over hellv· 
i1y favored Paolo Rosi o[ Bronx, 
N.Y., No, 2 lightweight contpnder. 

In the Chicago Stadium bout, 
Rosi, 32, looked anything but the 
9:5 choice he was to continue his 
way back to anOther shot at 
Lightweight Champion Joe Brown. 
Just 0 year ago Rosi lost to 
Brown. \ 

Perkins was almost in COmplete 
charge of the nationally televised 
bout as he won a 48-42 vote from 
Referee Joey White, a 48·4~ edge 
(rom Judge John Bray and a 50·44 
call from Judge Harold Mal'ovitz. 
The Associated Press voted for 
Perkins 48·44. 

end, Trials will begin at 4:15 p,m., footba\l' players rece ive unsigned 
Friclay, and finial events will begin envelopes in their Monday morning 
at 12:30 p.m" Saturday. Illail with their weokly ' honoraria 

Last year's winner Cornell is ex· enclosed. 
pected to r('ceive much stiffer "]Jany Big Ten football players 
competition this year, pa rticularly arc carried on the rolls of industry 
from Carleton, SI. Olaf, Lawrence, at $40 or $50 weekly. Sometimes 
and Grinnell. [11 1059, the Ra)ns they show up [or work , and some· 
scored 56 1/ 5 points to 30 1/5 for times they stay in bed," 
the runner·up, Star Ron All nberg, You can imagine the verve of 
who won fOlll' first places lasl year, the Space Cadets running around 
has been alit most of the season the cornlands coll.ctlng this ma· 
with a pulled leg muscle, and liiice~ which is so old and tired ' 
Coach Bill Pflasterer is not cerLain the Emporia GIIIIIl. wouldn't , 
he will run. give it a stick. 

• PIZZA 
• SPAGHEnl 
• LASAGNA 
• SUBMARINES 

',.. 

BRAKES! 

Your peace of mind is easily worth the low cost of our 
brake service I Here's what We do: 

• Remove front wheels, 
inspect brake drum'll 
and linine' 

• Clean, inspect, repack 
front wheel bearines 

• Inspect &realC scals 

• Inspect wheel cylin
ders for Icakl 

• Check and add brake 
fluid if needed 

1 ~ • Make a thoroup final 
brake teat 

Service Is our Business 

H.OGAN, 
SHEtL SERVICE 

, 
A Collea. }lome for Your/Car 

..-.. .,." 
.-'-' 

Corner of Burlln.~ Ind Mldlaon-:lult 1 blocle IOVth of the Ubr..-y 

We Give Gold 1Jpnntamps , " 

, , 

you 

live in 

when 
you're 

really 

living 

IJOJVffOAl 
LI N DE N, a summer·weight cotton 

with 8 super·fine finish and a faintly SILKEN 

. teel, embroidered with DONEGAL'S genius touch 

In • clean, geometric design in se lf color. 

like all shirts made under this ( 

fine label, LINDEN is custom·detailed 

.with PERMANENT·STAY collar, patch pocket. 

handsome buttons and proportioned fit for 

overall elise that flatters. In white and 

• range of COLORS that wi II drop 

I your sales resistance to zero. $5.00 

, 
3().6O. 90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Ask Us About Our CO.ltinllous Credit Plan 

I 
i 

I 
i 

81 CLflIR·JOHn8.0n, 
~c41ua', fJt:,th~ • ~u",,4htns' 

, 124 Ealt Walhington 

l 

Lewis 6th 
Into Tie for 

PITTSBURGH lA'! - The Pitts· 
burgh Pirates defeated Sl. Louis I 
4·2 Wedne day night behind the 
teady pitching of Vernon Law. 
Law, who now has a record of 

six \'ietories and one defeat, gave 
up nine hils, all o[ them ingles. 
He gave up only four hits over the 
first seven innings but weakened 
in the last two frame when the 
Cards tapped him Cor five hits. 

Law walk d only one and fan· 
ned four. 

The 10 s was charged to the ' 
Card's storter, Ronnie Kline, a 1 
former Pirate, who now has a 
mark of one victory and three I 
deCeats. 

The Pirates got two runs in the 
first. Don Hoak singled and came 
home on Bob Skinner' triple Cor 
one run. Dick Stuart's high bound, 
er to the mOllnd cored Skinner 
with the other. Pitt burgh pick· 
up two more in the seventh, 
SL Louis . 000 000 002- 2 9 0 
Pill bUllh .. . .200 (I~ 20x- 4 8 1 

Kline . Bdd, • • 17,; D u llba '81. Dnd 
~rnIth . Saw.ukl .8 1; Low and BurKe • 
H. W. Smith 121. W - Law (G·I/ . L
Kline 11·3,. 

Braves 3, Giants 1 
M1LWAUKEE lA'! - The Mil· 

waukee Braves dropped San Fran· 
ci<co into a first place tie with 
'the Pittsburgh Pirates Wednes· 
day night as veteran Bob Ru h 
stopped the Giants in relief and 
scored the decisive run in a 3· 1 
victory. 

The loss left the Giants with a 
20 10 rccord, which Pittsburgh 
matched by de[eoting Sl. Louis 
4·2. Milwaukee is in third place, 
four games behind , 

Ru h, who had seen only 3,"-. 
innings previously this yeor, stop, 
ped San Fronci co on one run and 
nine hits after toking over ror 
starter Carl Willey at the top or 
lhe third. He had to be bailed out 
himself when the Giants loaded 
lhe bases with two out in the ninth . 
Don McMahon then pulled Mal· 
waukee out of the jam by get· 
ling the dangerous Willie McCov· 
ey on a soft fly to center. 

--:----.1 

Stan Kolar, club pro at the Chaudiers 
Canada, shows the difficult~ his club 
to play on the course, Five of the 
because of the high level of the 

Proposal To Kill 

May Arise in Big 

EAST LANSING, Mich. rA'\ - A televL 
proposal to kill the controversial been \ 
round robin football program may best' } 
come up in the opening of Big Ten lo be 
meetings Thursday as coaches be· 
gin struggling with 1965-66 sched· time 
ules. more 

The round robin, which virtual· includ 
Iy makes the conference a closed vidual 
football Camily affair by 1969, has 
been under attack in various qual" 1-
ters since its adoption in 1957. 

Latest to blast it ()penly was 
Michigan Athletic Director Fritz ' 
Crilder who charged that the plan 
was "unrealistic with a damaging 
effect to the Big Ten prestige." 

The 1965-66 slate is the first 
step toward climaxing the program 
in 1969, 1t calls for seven confer· 
ence games by each school includ· 
ing three home dates, and a 10-
game overall slate instead of nine. 
The 1967 and 1968 program makes 
room for eil(ht conference games 
out of 10. The 1969 schedule pro· 
vidcs for nine in a complete round 
rl>bio with only one game allowed 
with an outside opponent. 

Assi tllnt Commissionpr ' Bill 

2 

3 

Reed said that basically the main 
idea of adopting a round robin pro· 
gram was to simplify schedule 
making. Some others in the conrer· 
ence recognized It as a )JOssible 
clOsell corporation wUh the Big 
Ten able to make its own Cootball 
television and other remunerative 
contracts regardless of NCAA in· 
tetC erence. t • •• '1 

However, the DeW NC.(RNiI18ll +,j 



Title 
, 

MSU 
Big Ten meet. 
Iowa could conceivably win 
1ar'5 Htle, Ihen so could three 
; which beat the Hawkcyes 
;pring, Michigan State, Wis. 
I and Minnesota. Add Ohio 

Purdue and Michigan to 
four teams and you have the . 
Iders for this year's title. 
h competitor in the meet w(u 
72 holes of golf. The plaYer 
he lowest number of strokes 
the individual title. Team 
; will be figured by adding 
'orcs of team members. Again 
owcst total wins the team 
pionship. 

meet will put the cap on 
s season until the HawkCYfS 
the national collegiate cham. 
lips at Colorado Springs. 
June 19·25. 

learly 

Hellol" 
s the trademark of lowl 

City's friendliest tavern, 

You're right, 

It's "Doc" Connell'. I 

"he Annex 
26 E. Coli". 

·+++' .. ·H .. +·.· .. ++ .... ,·H++++ .. 

veight cotton 

I a faintly SILKEN 

L'S genl us touch 

:n in self color. 

Ider this / 

.tom·detailed 

liar, patch pocket, 

led fit for 

• In white and 

drop 

'0. $5.00 
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LewIs 6th Moves Pirates . 

Into Tie for League Lead 
burgh Pirates defeated Sl. Louis 

PITISBURGH !A'I - The Pitts· I 
4·2 Wednesday night behind the I ~1 sleady pitching of Vernon Law. ~ ~.. IA () ~. 

Law, who now has a record oC 'Vr~" r~ '.5, ~ 
six \'ictories and on(' deCeat. gave ,..,. '" ~ p 
up nine hits, all of them singles. 
He gave up only four hits over the 
fir t seven innings but weakened A !ERICA!'! I.EAO E 

in the la t two fr3mcs when the w. L. Pd . a .B . 
Cards tapped him for five hits. Chkago .' . 16 10 .61~ 

Law walked only one and fan· BalUmDre .... . 16 11 .&93 '. 

d f New York .... 13 10 .5~ I'. 
ne our. Clevebond .. 14 II .SIO I'. 

The loss was charged to the ' Booton .. . 10 U . .::~ ~ '. 
Card's starter, Ronnie Kline, a I e,~~~gto·n .... · :g :~ :~ ~:: 
former Pirate. who now has a Kania. City .. . 10 17 .370 q'. 
mark of one victory and three WEDNBSDAY'S RE ULTS 
defeats. ChlcollO 6. Boston S 

The Pirates got two runs in the New York 4, Cleupland ! 
W •• hlnlf\On 3. nptrolt 0 

Cir l. Don Hoak singled and came Baltimore 5. Knnau City 4 

home on Bob Skinner's triple for TOOAY' P.TCltEIl 
one run. Dick Stuart's high bound· 
er to the mound scored Skinner 
with the other. Pittsburgh pick· 
up two morc in the seventh. 
s!. Loul, . . 000 000 002- 2 9 0 
Pitt bur.h .... .. 200 G'lO 20x- 4 8 1 

Boston IMohbouqucl1e 3·21 al Chi
cago IScore 1-2/ . 

Baltimore 'El trada 2-11 at lUn .. 1 
City 'Daley 2·21 - nl,ht. 

Only ,om"" ICh.dulrd. 

1'1 1'101'1 AL LEA() VE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

PlttabUrah ... 20 .0 .en 
n n1lnci$CO .. 20 .0 •• 17 

Milwaukee 13 II .5U" 
Cmc::inn.U .. IS.4 .533 4 
Los Anle."" ...... 13 17 .433" 
SI. Loul. .. .. II 11 .3'3 8 
Chlco.o . .. I IS .375 8 
Phl~delphla .. \I I. ~. 

WEDNE DAY' aB8VLT8 
Cincinnati 5. LoB An,oleo 4 \12 In· 

nlnesl 
PIU.bur,1l •. SI. Louio 2 
~m" auk"" 3, San f'ranctJeo I 
ChlCIIlo at Plllllldelp~ lrain) 

TO DAY'S PITCHEU 
ChIcaco lCardweU 2·:1 at Phllalkl· 

phla ,Rober'" 1·3/ - nl,llI. 
SI. Louis ,Sadeekl 0-01 at Plttabur'h 

,GlbbolU 2·1/ - niIM. 
!..o An,elea ' POdre '·31 at C\r",ln

nat! ,McLW1 2·31 - N,IlL 
San F'rancloco .0'o..U t.31 at MU

wauk.e • Spahn 2·1. _ nl,llt. 
Kline. Brodge. 17,: Duliba 181. and 

Smith. S.wD1.l<kl 18,; LDw and Bul'Rc·S. 
II . W. Smith 121. W - Law '6-1'. L -
Kline 1.·~1. 

The Braves dealt southpaw Mike· credit Cor the victory although 
M~-COrmick hi. fir·t los alter young Jay Hook went 11 innio&s. 
five straight tl1iumphs by pushing allowing 10 hits and struck out 10. 

Braves 3, Giants 1 a~ro s runs in the seventh and Lo. Ancele . .. 002 000 000 200-- 4 12 II 

MJLWAUKEE !A'I _ The MiI- San ~-rancJ...,o ... . 001 000 000- I 10 2 Williams. McD.vllt ,II and Ro<eboro; 

I 
e1ghth. , Clnclnnltl 100 000 010 201 - S • 0 

MlIw.ukec .. .. 010 000 llx- 3 10 0 Hook .Henry (12, and Bailey. W -
waukee Braves dropped San Fran· McCormick <lnd l..nndrlth; Willey. Henry (l-II . L - Mco..vlt~ 10-.J . 
cisco into a first place tie with Rush 131. McMahon 101 and C,..ndoll Home run - ClnclnMlI. RoblnJon 
. h P'tL b h P' t W d W - Ru h 12·UI. L - &kConlllck I7J lei s urg Ira es e nr~· 13.~J. 

day night as veleran Bob Rush 
stoPI)cd the Giants in relief and R d SOd 4 
scored the cieci. ive run in a 3.1 e s , 0 gers 
victory. CINCINNATI 1.4'1 - Ed Bailey's 

The loss left the Giants wilh a single. coming after reliever Dan· 
20·10 record. which Pittsburgh ny McDevitt had walked one bllt· 
matched by defeating SI. Louis ter and hit another, dro,ve in the 
4·2. Milwaukee is in third place, winning run Wednesday night liS 

four games hehind. lhe Cincinnati Rrds edged out the 
Ru h. who had seen only 3% Los Angeles Dodgers 5-4 in 12 in· 

innings previously this year, stop· nings. 
ped San Francisco on one run and McDevitt. who relieved Stan 
nine hits afler laking over for Williams in the ninth, had walked 
starter Carl Willey at tile top of Frank Robinson and hit ,J ' rry 
the third. He had to be bailed out Lynch before Bailey's blow, 
himself when the Giants loaded Robinson's double h3d set the 
the bases with two out in the ninth. stage for the Reds to tie the game 
Don McMahon then pulled Mal· in the eighth and his seventh home 
waukee out oC the jam by get· run enabled Cincinnati to tie it lip 
ting the dangerous Willie McCov- again in the last of the lOth. 
ey on a soft fly to center. Bill Henry got the pitching -----

Senators 3, Tigers 0 
DETROlT til - The Washington 

Senators combined the alrtight 
pitching of Camilo Pascual and the 
home run bat or Jim Lemon and 
blanked the Detroit Tigers 3-0 in 
on l1·inning duel berore 4,O!M her 
Wt'<lncos!lay. 

Pasc"a l. who had a string or 15 
scoreless innings going into Wed· 
ncsday's gamc, allowed the Tigers 
only five hits, two of these coming 
in the bollOO! of th lith. 

The Senators, who got only one 
run while losing their first three 
games to the Tigers, finally broke 
the game wide open after Detroit 
starter Jim Bunning was lifted for 
a pinch hitter as Detroit tried un· 
sllccessfully to push over a run in 
t he bottom of the 10lh. 

Lonnie Green of the Wuhi.,.ton Senaten .... 1. 
MCond .,... In the flr.t Inni.,. of Wednesday'. 
De'nllt·W.shl"'ton conte.t. P,ank hili", t.ke, 

LOll a.rtterey. to.. too wi. Ind too I.te aM 
umplr. Larry Na" dance •• jl, I. he call. the 
pI.y. -AP Wirephoto, 

pitch into the left field stands fOr! Minoso doubled to left center Cor 
homer No. 9 to bolster hls lead as two more runs. 
the American League' leading Boslon ............ 030 0.0 00.- 5 , 0 

I t ClUt'a,o .... .. .. 101 041 OOx- e 10 3 
four-tag c ou er. ~'. sullh'8ll. Sturdivant (51. Fond~leI 
Wa hl"«1Ocl ... 000 000 000 OS- 3 • 0 l7J and H , SulUvan. Glle '71: Pierce. 
o..troll ...... 000 000 000 lIO- 0 5 I Moore (2). Kemmerer (41 . ~ley (S) 

PalCUa. and llalle), : 8unn.in •. Siller ond !..ollAr. W - Stal • .I' (4-.1. L - F. 
Ill). Semprocll 1111 and llerberet. Sullivan \1·31. 
Wllaon Illi. W - P.tcual (4_31. L - -----SUler (1.2). 

Home run - W .. hlnlrton. Lemon III. 

Yankees 4, Indians 2 
CLEVELAND til - A lhree-run 

homer by Gil McDougald led the 
New York Yankees to a 4-2 vic· 
tory over the Cleveland Indians 
Wednesday night and a spilt in the 
two·game series. The triumph wns 
the first for the Yankees in four 
games with the Indians this sea· 
son. 

Orioles 5, A' 4 
KANSAS CITY til - Jackie 

Brandt, who speciallzes In hitting 
home runs against Kansas City, 
hit another round tripper Wednes· 
day night and gave the Baltimore 
Orioles II 5-4 victory over the Ath· 
letics. 

Brandt's solo blast cam In the 
ninth inning dff Leo Kiely with 
the score lied 4-4. The blow el&-

vated the Orioles to second place 
In the American League, displacing 
the Cleveland Indians who lost 
to New York, and dealt Kiely his 
fJr t defeat. He had won Tuesday 
night's baWe with the Orioles in 
relief. 

The game. which started out as 
a pitching duel between knuckle
bailer Hoyt Wilhelm of the Orioles 
and Ray Herbert. Kall.sas City 
right·hander, developed Into a con· 
test between relief hurlers in ,be 
six.th inning. 
BaIUmoM ..... 001 010 201 - 5.e. I 
Kan ... Clly .. . ~ 011 000-' 4 2 

Wllhe.m. Ill1rber '01 and Gln.ber,. 
Cow'tn.)' 181; Horbert. Kiely 171 an4 
ChilI. W - Barber 13·1). L - ~IY 
\1·11. 

Home runl - BaltImore, Br nelt (4'. 

The winne1' was Ralph Terry, a 
right·hander who was beaten by 
the Indians in II l~innl", bottl 
in New York lost Tueslll1y. It wa 
his second victory in three deci
sions. He gave up el"ht hits in 
going tbe distance, but kept them 
scattered except in the first inning. 
wh n the Indians scored their first 
run on three hits. He finished 
strong, striking out two balters in I 
the ninth inning. 

STUDENTS SAVE! 

New York .. .. . . 030 000 0.0- 4 5 0 
Cleveland ... , .. 100 D1Il 000- 2 8 2 

Terry and Howard; lUwklnl. Klipp· I 
lteln 181. Perry fa, Dnd Nixon. W -
Terry (, .• 1. L - "awklJu (3·31. 

Home run. - New York. MCDouftlld 
181. CI"Yelllnd. rrDncana 121 . 

Stop a~d Fill Up 
' at 

The pascullI.Bunnlng duel was a Chl'Sox 6, Red Sox 5 
beauty for 10 innings but the Sena- SUPERIOR OIL CO. tors wasted little time in getUng CHICAGO til - A {our·run up. 
to Tiger reliever Dave Sisler. He rising in the ruth lnning, capped 
walked Bob Allison to lead orr the by Minnie Minoso's two·run dol.tblc 
inning and Lernon blasted a 3·2 and anolher brilliant job of relief 

, . pitching by G1!rry Staley. li'fted the 

A.l. Teams 
110. r J.. ... 

ii ~ Cut Players 

Chicago White Sox to a 6·5 victory 
over Boston Wednesda.~ night. 

The triumph was tire eighth at 
home without defeat for the leafU6-
ICl1ding White Sox. StaleY: l>ilcped 
one·hlt ball in the last four innings 
and was credited with his fourth 
success in five c\ccisions. 

Regular Ethyl 

>' 1~ To Meet Limit 
CHICAGO !A'I - American Lea

gue baseball teams did some shul. 
.. fling Wednesday to get within the 

Trailing 4-1 going Into the firtb 
inning, Chicago drove starter 
Frank Sullivan Crom the mound 
and tagged the big right·hander 
with hls third loss against one 
triumph. 

All tax paid 

~-!~ , . 
iJ. <, 

A Damp Lie 
Stan Kolar. club pro at tho Chaudiers Golf Club near Hull, Quebec, 
Canada, shows the diHiculty hi. club members havo whon they try 
to play on the course. Five of the club', 1. holo, are unde, wate, 
because of the high level of the Quebec River. -AP Wirephoto. 

25·player limit before the mid· 
night deadline. 

Under baseball law, a major 
league teams mu t cut their rost· 
ers to 25 after the first month oC 
the season. They may carry servo 
ice personnel as extras. The Na· 
tional League, which got an ear· 
lier start. already has cut down. 

The Delroit Tigers sent Mike 
Rourke. a bullpen catcher, to Den· 
vel' of the American Association 
on a 24·hour recall basis and dis
patched outfielder Em Lindbeck 
to Louisville, also of the American 
Association. 

The Baltimore Orioles called up 
Dave Nicholson, their $115,000 
bonus baby, from Miami of the 
International League and sold 
pitcher Rip Coleman o,!ltrigbt to 
the Miami club. 

The Cleveland Indians sold 
pilcher Bob Grim to the eincin· 

Proposal To Kill Round R.obin ~t~£~e~~r1£f1~ ~:l;E 
tiorling infielder Ray Webster. to 

f M A B· 10 S· Minneapolis oC the American Asso· ay ri~e in ' Ig esslons ci~t~:n'ChicagO White Sox bought 

EAST LANSING. Mich. !A'I - A 
proposal to kill the controversial 
round robin Cootb.aU program may 
come up in the opening of Big Tcn 
meetings Thursday as coaches be· 
gi n struggling with 1965-66 sched· 
' ules, 

The round robin. which virtual· 
Iy makes the conference a closed 
football family affair by 1969. has 
been under attack in various quar· 
ters since its adoption in 1957. 

pitcher Russ Kemmerer from 
television program generally has Washington. The New York Yan. 
been viewed by the Big Ten as the kees gave outfielder Elmer Valo 
best' yet. The conference appears his unconditional release. 
to be in no mood at the present Shortly before the deadline, 

three elubs had some more whit· 
time to continue battling for a mng to ao. T1te White Sox were 
more liberal policy which would three over the limit. the Yankees 
include TV arrangements . by indio were two over and the Kfulsas 
vidual schools. I City Athletics one over. 

Latest to blast it Openly was 
Michigan Athletic Director Fritz ' 
Crisler who cbarged that the plan 
was "unrealistic with a damaging 
effect to the Big Ten prestige." 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAU * Controlled Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 
To $500 Or Higher U You Wish 

The 1965~6 slate is the first 
step toward climaxing the program 
in 1969. It calls for seven confer· 
ence games by each school includ· 
ing three home dates, and a 10· 
game overall slate instead of nine. 
The 1967 and 1968 program makes 
room for eili!ht conferenoe games 
out of 10. The 1969 schedule pro· 
vides for nine in a complete round 
robin with only one game allowed 
with an outside opponent. 

Assistant Commisslonrr' Bill 
Reed said that basically the main 
idea b£ adopling a round robin pro
gram was to simplify schedule 
making. Some others in the confer· 
ence recognized it as a JIOssible 
close corporation with the Big 
Ten able to make its own football 

* Positive Fumigation . * Protection From Dust, ~i1dew and Moth Damage 

JUST fOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
1. CALL 4177 All Thll Por 

~::'~.:'o~~x roa~o:~: .!"I~h:~,:. New Proena$395 2. PACK IT TIGHT 
Pack your ",Ion,,, Hamper" Ulhl. Every .. xtra 
,arment lIla~ you LIt In ... .,... YOU mono. , 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE lOX IS FILLED ..... 
Call 4177 .,lln and our route IYUIn wm p"'lr a.ralar 
up lIle 1II1ed hamper. Your c10lhel will be C .... I •• 
cleaned. an4 deUvered upon your rooquest. Cit •• , •• 

television and other remunerative , • 
contracts regardless of NCAA In· If 1091'/1 
tetfetence. e'f ONI CAd " 

However, tbe DeW NcAR flIbibw rrr~!!!:~~~~!!!!:!!!:~~~·~~~·~~~~tI=!I~!S!!I! 

With one out in the fifth. Jim 
Landis doubled and scorc<l on Sam· 
my E posito's single. Pinch..tlatter 
Earl Torgeson drew a pass and 
Luis ApariCio sent Esposito home 
with a line ingle to left. After 
Nellie Fox had forced Aparico. 

Hw,o 6 West Coralville 

When things get too close lor comfort 

\I 

" 

.. 

." 

, 

@AI&m STtCK DEODORANT 

CIfm.I4 7b tk..~~ad.! 

• Old Spice Stick Deodorant brill9s you safe, 
sure, oil-day protection' 

• . Better thon roll·ons that skip. 

• Bener thon sprays thot drip. 

• Better thon creams that are greasy 
alldmessy. 

I 

By land or by sea- need this Social Security! 
¥I .. ' 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, la.-Thursd.y, May 19, ,~ ... J 

Schultz Named Frosh Coach 
In Baseball, Basketball at SUI 
Richard Scbukr., athletic di· 

rector and coacft at Humboldt 
High School for the last 10 years, 
has been appoitlted freshman bas· 
ketbaII and basebaU coach at SUI. 

In announcing the appointment 
Wednesday, Athletic Director Paul 
Brechler said Schultz will work 
under Sharm Scheuennan in ba . 
ketball and Otto Vogel In baseball. 
The appointment is effective Sept. 
15. 

SclIulU plans to do graduate 
wort toward a master's degree at 
the University. He graduated from 
C«Itl'aI Collete of Pella in 1950 

Ingemar Takes Respite; 

Greets Military Q" .. ns 

GROSSINGER, N.Y. "" - In· 
gemar Joba.ns.oD took time out 
!rom his trainint chores Wednes· 
day to welcome ave queens or the 
armed forces who arrived by heli· 
copter (rorn Floyd Bennett Field 
In New York. 

Ingemar is preparing to derend 
his world heavyweirht HUe against 
Floyd Palterson June 20 at the 
PolD Grounds. The visit was part 
of a tour in coJUM!Ctjon with Amled 
Forces Week. 

Johansson took a brisk six·mile 
run over the countryside and 
bolled six rounds. 

with a major In phy ical educa· 
tion. He currently is president of 
North Central Di trict of the Iowa 
Association for Health. Physical 
Education and Recreation. 

Schultz coached basketball and 
baseball at Humboldt High and 
also coached a summer baseball 
program. He was noted for teams 
that were fundamentally sound and 
also developed several outstand· 
ing athletes. One of them, DQane 
Marcellu , is presently a member 
of the Iowa State Univer ity var· 
sity foolbaJl squad. 

Report Campys 
Condition 'Good' 

NEW YORK tfI - Roy Cam· 
panella' condition was reported 
good Wedne day following an op
eraLion Tuellday to remedY' an abo 
dominal condition. The former 
Brooklyn Dodger catching star en· 
tered the hospital Monday alter 
complaining of dizzy spells. 

The operation. according to 
Mrs. Campanella. was a minor 
one. She aid her husband likely 
would be released within Ute week. 
Campanella wa p:lralyzcd Crom 
his waist down in an automobile 
accident Jan. 28. 1958. 

JUDY 
KL,EMESRUD 

LOOKS 
AT' 

(Thll II Ihe luI In a .tr .... 1 m .. -
a.lnt: ffvll!WI wrlUen b, • Dally 
low." ralumnl., and .pon.and ~1 
LIFE marnln •. ) 

CHUCK FULL ... 
.. that's LlFE for May 23, 

which fcatur s, among other 
things, an editorial entitled 
"How High tIl py," and an 
article telling bow to live with 
a wood n leg, by cartoonist Al 
Capp, complete with illustra
tions. Also featured are two 
pag s of dahlias, the flowers 

rescued 400 years ago from the Aztec, who ate thcm. A tousled 
trio of triplets are the lat st movie moppets to star in a revival 
of Hal Roach's "Our Cang" comedies. They arc Tom, Dick, and 
Harry O'leary, tJlO most identical triplets you'll ver see. Then 
lhere is Marlene Dietrich, who returns to Cermany for the first 
time since Nazi days, and is warmly welcom d by most Cer· 
mans. Judging from the catch, I'd say hunting is not King Hus· 
sein's sport; and LIFE ays a man is b coming known by the 
way he tucks his handkerchief into his pocket. Most common 
styles are the "formal puff", "informal puff" and the square. 
(Young Demos: Jack Kennedy wears his in a trianglel) 

OUR TERRIFIC TRITON 
LIFE relives the 84-day voyage which took this nuclear sub 

around the world (Magellan's route) by showing lively photos 
taken by the crew and eloquent words from the skipper's log. 
The skipper, Capt. Edward Beach, is the author of "Run Si
lent, Ruo Deep." The 84·day submerged voyage proved that 
nuclear subs can go anywhere in the world with Polaris mis
siles and stay hidden for months at a time. The 175 men on 
board, to relieve monotony, watched movies, played chess, and 
celebrated whenever they received a "babygram" - the method 
used to inform the seven sailors who became fathers 00 the 
voyage. . 

AMERICA'S NATIONAL PURPOSE 
In' the coming weeks, LIKE will present a series which none 

of you should miss. It will deal with America's "national pur
pose," and will be discus,red by such eminent Americans as Ad
lai Stevenson, Billy Graham, Walter Lippman, and Archibald 
MacLeish. The first io the series starts this week, and is done by 
John K. Jessup, LIKE's chief editorial writer, with 11 pages of 
historical U.S. photos designed to raise throat lumps. Among 
the topics discussed are democracy, individual liberty, "plural
ism", morality, sell-government, moral law, and private pur
poses. This is a mustl 

THE Spy SCENE 
The summit situation is the subject of an eight-page photo 

feature, which includes shots of some of the world's greatest 
spies. Shown are Nathan Hale, Major John Andre and Bene
dict Arnold, Mata Hari (wowl), Klaus Fuchs, Belle Boyd, the 
Rosenbergs, and the Reds' best, Col. Rudolph Abel. You11 also 
see foreign cartoonists' views of the U-2 incident. Also included 
is a feature by Life photographer Carl Mydans, who covered 
the unveiling of the U-2 debris and the Khrushchev "perform-
ance. " 

SWAN SONG 
This week's column marks 

the last in a series of 11 LIFE 
magazine reviews written by 
col1ege columnists aJ] over the 
United States. 

Remember, only YOU can 
ra.t.lFE's Iowa City circu
lation to wbl!l'e it was U weeks 
·g,~t..:.· 

...... <!'. 
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Connie McBurney, A2, O.s Moines, is absorbed 
in one of the 600 photographs on display in the 
second and third floor hallways of the Commu· 
nicaHens Center. The pictvres on display are 
entered in the 1960 Iowa Pre" Photographer', 

News Photo Contest. The contest sponsored by 
the Iowa Press Photographer's Association Is 
part of its annual News Photography Shert 
Course being held here Friday, Satvrday and 
Sunday.-Dlily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torres 

.. 

Iowa Photogs To Name Queen 
DiifJng' Short 'Course Here 

The :!'9(j(J Miss Iowa Press Photo-I June Corwin, Dubuque, and Nancy I zine, talking on "The Photographic 
graphcr will be crowned Saturday Childs, Muscatine. Cliche," with empha,sis on the 
as a highlight of the annllal )oY(~ Eilch girl is sponsored by a manner in whicn a creative ap! 
Press Pilot-( graphMs Association mClnber of the Iowa Press Photo· proach can be used toward the 
Short ' Course Ult sUI. . t I graphers' Association and will be planning and the taking of pic· 

'fwehve que,~iJdJJdidatcs, inc1ud. a guest of the IPPA at the ban· tures. That session, at 7:30 p.m. 
ing ten University coeds and two I quet. In addition to receiving a Friday in Shambaugh Auditorium 
Iowa high school seniors, will be trophy, the new queen will com· of the University Library, will be 
photographed and judged Saturday pete for the'Ulle of Miss National open to the public. Go~kin, a 1936 
afoternoon , with the winner an. Press Photographer in the national graduate of the University, has 
nounced that evening at the IPPA pageant, June 27 at Rapid Cit¥, WOIl nUl)1Crous awards Ifor his 
banquet. Selection of the 1960 IPPA S.D. She will present the lPPA photographic coverage of the So· 
queen will be made by the Short awards to the winnel\S of the 1960 I viet l!nion. He ~S . with Look 
Coul\Se faculty and Miss Mary Iowa news photographer contests. magazlOe and the OffIce of War 
Ann Sheahen. Dx, HighJand Park, ,The first session of the three-'day Information before becoming Par· 
Ill. , Who -, ,,,,as rr&Qlectcd thc photo- ~ . _( cou~e will (feature Jess ade editor. 
graphers' queen last year. Gorkin, (,·(.htor of Parade ' maga· Speaker at the IP'pA ban'quel 

1960 IPPA queen candidates in. Saturday evening will be Wallace 
clude Betsye Beatie, AI, Des Ken nedy, Kirkland, retired Life magazine 
Moines; Dorothy I3ittner, AI, Tis. photographer who has compiled 
kilwa, Ill.; Suan Lee Roseman, I his experience in his own book, 
AI, Glenview, IlII; Connie Me· Morse V -Ie "Recollections of a Life Photo· 
Burney, AI, Des Moines; Cather. grapher." 
ine Balvin, AI, Cedar Rapids; Judy . Other speakers for the May 20·22 
Janssen-, AI, Maquoketa ; Diane For Voters short course include Rus Arnold , 
Mitchell, At, Des Moines; Sharon widely·known free . lance photo· 
Swanson, 1\2, Slanton; Joyce Olson, PORTLAND, Ore. 1M _ Sen. g~apher and writer, and author of 
A2, Cedar llapids; Judy Kyle, A2, John F. Kennedy (o.Mass.> dis. the Writer's Digest photo·journal· 
Sioux City. avowed Vatican control _ and the ism section, and Peter Willett, 

Also includ d among the can. senousness of a presidential rival midwest piotu:e director of United 
didales arc high school seniors - as he tried Wednesday to parlay Press·!nternatlOnal. 
_________ .. ____ a spectacular Maryland primary The \Short course faculty will in· 

vielory on another in Oregon Fri. elude Frank Eyerly, '27, managing 
day. editor, and photographer George Prints Shown 

I n Tennessee 
Kennedy scoured the populous Yates and Del Borer of the Des 

Portland area for votes in a bid Moines Register & Tribune; Tom 
to make it two primaries in a row Merryman and Robert Kearns, '56, 
over Sen. Wayne Morse (O-Ore ), of the Cedar Rapids Gazette ; 
He was using old themes with oe. James Geladas and James Shaffer 
casional new twists. of the Dubuque Telegraph·Herald; 

Twelve . present and former Outwardly undaunted by his Art Hough of the Storm Lake Pilot· 

.. ,- . 
For Iowa T_sting Programs-Flemmirig':': ~ -

Drug Official 
Should Resign 

Hills Man Pleads 
Not Guilty Here 

blew"Services Announced A Hills man charged with drunk· 
en driving and hilling the rear end 
of a car containing two SUI stu· 

cial concepts, general background dents pleaded not goilty Tuesday 
ill the natural sciences, correctness in Johnson County District Court 
and appropriateness of expression. to the charges. 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Secretary 
of Welfare Arthur S. Flemming 
Wednesday demanded the resigna· 
tion oC a top Federal drug official 
shortly after senators heard testi
mony the official received $284,. 
1142.40 for doing business since 
1953 with firms his oCfice polices. 

Flemming bitterly denounced 
the official, Dr. Henry Welch, 
head of the Food and Drug Ad· 
ministration's antibiotics division, 
sa}~ng Welch had "deliberately 
misled his superiors" about his 
outside activities. 

Welch is reported suffering from 
a heart ailment and has applied 
for disability retirement effective 
June 1. But Flemming said he 
should not be allowed to relire 
I\\f,t,hout the Government taking 
some action. 

The Senlte Antitrust and Mo-
, noply subeommittu, which I. In

vestigating drug price., heard an 
ICcounting by .taff Invettigator. 
of Welch's work for a New York 
firm which publishes medical 
joumals, M_ D. Publicationl. Inc. 
(MDT) and from other venture •• 
Welch did not attend the hear. 
ing. 

Two new tests and a new field ized with the cooperation of ProCes· 
consultation service have been an· sor Kenneth Hoyt of the SUI Di· 
nounced as part or the 19th annual vision of Counseling and Guidance. 
Fall Testing Program for Iowa Two field consultants will be avail· 
High Schools by Professor E. F. · able to visit a school upon request. 
Lindquist, director .of tbe Iowa The program is tentatively de· 
:resting Programs. , signed to involve an initial one· or 

Lindquist has also announced that two-day visit after the tests have 
Leonard Feldt, assiciate professor been administered. During the 
of measurement and statistics in first day the counselor would be· 
~ SUI College of Education, will come familiar with the local edu· 
be the new director of the high cational setting-the nature of the 
school program, which last fall pupil population , the curriculum of· 
tested a record 124,000 studerits in fering and testing program of the 
563 school systems across Iowa. school. 

The Iowa Testing Programs in· In the remaining time he would 
elude both ' the Fall Testing Pro· try to make helpful suggestions to 
gram for high school students, now teachers, counselors and adminis· 
directed by Feldt, and the Iowa trators regarding use of Iowa 
Tests of Basic Skills (or grades 3 tests and other phases of the 
to 9, directed by Professor 'A. N. school's total program of guidance 
Heironymus. services. 

The two new forms of the Iowa School administrators are also 
Tests of Educational Development, being asked to evaluate a service 
which are featured in the program, introduced last fall which reduces 
are now In the final stages of pro· clerical work at the high schools. 
duction. These new tests have been 
assembled over the past three 
years and Iowa schools have ad· 
ministered .them In small experi· 
mental units with eaQh year's reg· 
ular battery, Llndqui$t said. 

The scores of each pupil last 
year were printed on an adhesive 
label which could easily be affixed 
to his permanent record. thus elim· 
inating the work of transcribing 
test results from reports supplied 
by SUI to individual pupil record 
cards. 

quantitative thinking, interpreta· Michael K. Mead, AI, Hamburg, 
tion of reading materials in the so· testified information that La Verne 
cial studies, interpretation of read· A. Herdliska, 39, IIiJls, struck the 
ing materials in the natural sci· rear end of his car Feb. 22 when 
ences, general vocabulary and usc Mead sloppcd to make a left turn 
of information sources. at the intersection of Dodge and 

Schools arc supplied the scores Page 'reets. 
for each pupil, percentile ranks of Mead said Ilerdliska did not stop 
each pupil with the national popu. but drove away from the scene 01 
lation in his grade, the average the accident. Mead said he chased 
score of each grade in each school, the Herdliska car and stopped it 
percentile ranks of these grade avo at the intcrsection of Linn Street 
erages compared with national and Highway 6. 
averages , and percentile ranks of After a short conversalion with 
these grade averages on the basis J-Ierdliska where they agreed to go 
of Iowa averages. to the Ilolice station, Herdliska got 

back in his car and went about one 
Schools also receive a profile and a half miles down Sand Road 

card for each pupil, the new ad he· south of Iowa City where he miss. 
sive labels for his permanent ed a driveway and went into a 
school record, and a confidential ditch. Mead charges. 
report of the school's averages and Melvin W. Lininger, El, North 
percentile ranks. By restricting the Liberty. an occupant of the J\1end 
program to a single standard car, gave similar testimony in the 
schedule of services for all parti· information charging Herdliska. 
cipating schools, "assembly line" Mead said about $35 damage was 
methods of processing make pas- done to his car. -
sible the low cost of only 35 cents City Policeman Kenn th Stock 
per pupil. , later arrested Herdliska at the 

The tests arc administered by home of Mrs. Art Reynolds, who 
high school officials. and answer lives on Sand Road. 
sheets are returned to the Univer· Judge H. D. Evans of the John· 
sity, where they are scored elec· son County District Court said the 
tronically at the rate of about 5,000 case will be assigned for jury trial 
per hour. . later in the court term. 

The testimony prompted Chair· 
man Estes Kefauver (D·Tenn.>, to 
send a report to Flemming. The 
senator also demanded fro m 
Welch's attorney a report whether 
the income was classified for tax 
purposes lIS gifts or something 
else. 

Flemming caUed a news con· 
terence and issued a statement 
saying Welch had misled his suo 
tion far Qeyond what is thc com· 
monly accepted concept of an 
periors "in receiving compensa· 
'honorarium.' " 

The new parts of the testing 
program will be introduced on a 
small scale this yellr in order to 
equate them to the older forms . 
A smaIL n4lnber of Jowa schools 
will receive mixed forms this fall , 
rather than a single torm. , 

Under the new field .consultation 
service, experts in guidanCe and 
in lltilication of test resUlts will be 
a'vailab1e to visit individual schools 
to help improve their uses 0'; test 
results in both guidance and in-

Major purposes oC the annual 
testing program are to provide 
high school teachers and counsel· 
ors measures oC a pupil's educa·l t"-----------------------
tional growth, and to give the 

struct1011. 'JI 
The secretlry recalled thlt. The new service is being organ· 

school administr~tor a basis for 
evaluating his school's 'educational 
offering. 

The test battery includes com· 
prehensive examinations in these 
fields : understanding of basic so· 

IB.t October Welch was ordered 
to discontinue hi. association 
with MDP "beCBUse we believed 
that involved a 'rNI or apparent 
conflict of interest'" and that 
hi. activities might reflect dis
credit on the Welfare Depart· 
ment. 

Justice Grants Stay I ke To Get 
To M.iller Fir~ B'ig Welcome 

..., .. 
IC he had known what he knows 

now, Flemming said, he would 
have demanded Welch 's resigna· 
tion then. 

'J.1he outside money Welch ' reo 
eeived from MDP totaled $224, 
016.70., the subcommittee staff 
said. Engelstad said that in addi· 
tion Welch has collected $36,750 
since 1954 from a half-interest 
partnel'ship in another venture 
with Dr. Felix Marti-Ibanez. prin· 
eipal stockholder of MDP. 

This firm is known as Medi· 
aal En~clepedia, Inc. Engelstad 
said Welch's share in the net worth 
of this firm is $26,475.70 in the 
form oC earnings not yet distribut· 
cd. 

In Drivers' SUit J-

An Iowa Supreme Court justice 
Wednesday ' halted any further 'Pro· 
ceedings in Johnson County Dis
trict Court in a case against the 
mdon Miller, Inc., trucking firm, 
located in Iowa City. 

Justice G. K. Thompson, of Ce
dar Ra..nids, granted ths stay pend
ing a hearing in Cedar Rapids at 
10 a.m, May 27 before the justice. 

Thompson will then hoar an ap· 
~al by the trucking firm for reo 
versal of three rulings made by 
District Judge James P. Gafney, 
~Judge GIltIIfJ)' a '-Week over· 
ruled motiQns by the defendant in 
which the firm sought to have only 
a single plaintiff in the case, to 
have the suit changed from an 

SUI Phi Beta Kappas equity actlon to' a law action, and 
to stop a subpoena for certain 01 

Elect Burke President \he fhm's records and documents . 
William Burke, associate profes· 'L The s~it was brought March 22 

sor of Art, has been elected presi. by [ive former drl,vers for the 
dent of the SUI chapter of Pbi Miller company. TbC suit asks for 
Bela Kappa, national scholastic an accounting by the firm for 
honorary society. Burke succeeds bonds posted by the drivers and 
Harry T. Muhly, professor of alleges that the bonds wer~ illegal· 
mathematics. ly withheld when the drivers' con· 

Virginia Mather, assistant pro· tracts ~ere terminated. 
fessqr of journalism, was elected Judge Gaffney was to have con· 
chapter vice·president, and Dean conducted a hearing Wednesday 
Zenor, professor and chief of reo mornIng on the drivers' applica· 
search at the SUI Institute of Pub· tion for appointment of a receiver 
lie Affairs, was fe·elected secre- to take charge of the bond money 
tary·treasurer. withheld. 

,Bum Trash and GartJage '"~ ~ a tdW 
,GAS,INCINERATOR 

LISBON. Portugal IA'l-Prcsident 
Eisenhower will get a big welcome 
when he arrives Thursday from 
Paris enroute to Washington. 

"When Ike arrives here he will 
feel how much appreciated is his 
determination in safeguarding 
peace with dignity by the Portu
guese people ," a Home Office 
spokesman said today. 

President Americo Tomaz will 
welcome Eiscnhower at the airport 
and introduce him to Premier An· 
tonlo Salazar, and other officials. 

su 
Cadets oi the naval and military 

academfes will provide an honol' 
guard and an artillery battery will 
fire a 21·gun salute. At The STORE. • • 

Both presidents will ride from 
the airport in an open automobile 
escorted by mounted guards to 
Eisenhower'S residence. 

At Your DOOR! 
Ei$enhower wi II b~ the guest of 

Tomaz at a reception where they 
will exchange gifts. 

Eisenhower will be host to To· 
maz. Salazar and members of the 
Cabinet at a banquet Thursday 
night. The President leaves for 
home Friday. 

HAIR AND SHAKESPEARE 331 
Essentials of Good Grooming 
Prof. Tonsorial 

THE SUIt~ SIGN OF FLAVOR 

members of the Iowa Print Group licking in Maryland 'l'uesday, Tribune; Frank Seiberling; head 
were J'(!prescn\cd in the First In. Morse worked over Portland ter. of the Art Department ; James 
vitational Print Show at the Brooks ritory, too. He made his pitch to Schwartz, photo·journalism instruc· 
Memerial Art Gallery in Memphis, oldsters, railroad hands, strikers tor at Iowa State University, and 
Tenn., ih April, SUI Art Depart. and Democratic women. Mrs. Lorena Bach, free·lance ' pho· 
ment '.facully members learned this Talking to a Golden Age club _ tographer of Iowa City. • 
week: 20 people turned out _ Morse call. The short course program is 

ed for legislation to guarantee being coordinated by William Haz· 

Introspective reading of the Bard's works to prove that grooming was 
a motivating factor. Close observation indicating that Shakespeare's 
heroines were disillusioned by bad grooming; Lady Macbeth by 

, Macbeth's hair that went witchever way (alcohol tonics, obviously). 

Purchase awards made for the d' ard, School of Journalism instruc· 
perm.llnent. collection 0'[ the gallery me lcal care for all persons over tor. Chairman of the queen con
included "Rustling Leaves," a dry. ~5 and to. put an .escalator clause test is L. W. Ward of !be WMT 
point . by VIrginia A. Myers, G, ~n th~ SOCial Sccurlty law to handle stations, Cedar Rapids. 
Bowli~g. Green, Ohio, and "The InIla~lOn . 
Woods," an In, tagli!)' by Harry ,. ~elthcr. Kennedy nor ~orse h~s 
Brobl'Y, Holland, Mich., who re. Injected mto th~ campaIgn the I?' 
ceived an M.F.A. degree from SUI su~ ~f Kennedy s Roman CabholIc 
in 1955. relIgIOn. Bu.t Kennedy ~as gebting 

_ more questIOns about It from au· 
Frank ~Impson, Edmor~, N.D., diences, since the Vatican news, 

who .r('Celvcd an M.F.A. In 1952; paper restated that the Roman 
Lynn Robert Sch.roeder, G, Dav~n. Catholic Church has a right to 
port, and Mary S~ms, A2, MemphiS, guidance on social and political 
Tenn" were the other present activities. 
members o( the lawa Print Group At an unscheduled stop at a high 
represented b~ one or more prints school at Scappoose a few miles 
in tlie exhibition. Schroeder's in· north of Portland,' a youngster 
tagli6, "W. J . Quinlan Ashore," asked Kennedy whether the Pope 
and :Miss ' Myers' color intaglio would have influence on him if he 
"Iowa Cityscape" were purchased tried. 
for p.rivate collections. "In answer to your question, it 

Former members . of the Iowa is no," Kennedy replied evenly. 
Print Group wilh prints in the 'fte man who gets the Oregon 
show included H. Carroll Cassill, delegation at the Democratic con· 
M.F .A., \953, and Jeon Kubota vention also will get 17 votes on 
Cassill, M.F.A. 1954, both of Cleve· the first ballot Cor the nomination. 
land, Ohio; John Paul Jones, If he manages to come through 
M.F.A., 1950, Los Angeles, Calif.; with 35 per cent 01' more. of the 
Milcolm H. Myers, M.F.A., 1946, votes on the first bollot, the Ore· 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Jeanne H. gon voles are bound to him on the 
Richards, M.F.A., 1954, Lincoln, second also. 
Ncb.; .Moi~he Smith, M.F,.A., 1953, Vice President Richard M. Nix· 
now in Frorence, Italy, on a Ful. on is the only Republican entry in 
bright grant, and John Talleur the presidential primary. ThaI 
M.F.A., 19~1, Lawrence, Kan. A to: guarantees him 18 convention 
tal of 50 artists exhibited prints. votes. 
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Lathrop to Illinois 
From Jail Here 
' Extradition papers were rc
ceived Wednesday by the Johnson 
County sheriff's office for the ar· 
rest of Lester E. Lathrop, 21, Du
luth, Minn ., charging him with 
burgJary and larceny. 

The papers, signed by the gov· 
ernors of Iowa and Illinois called 
Cor Lathrop to be taken to the 
Carroll County, Ill. sherJU's office. 
Lanthrop was taken to Carroll late 
Wednesday and is now being held 
there by Sheriff Harry H. Miller. 

Tuesday Jolmson County District 
Court Judge H. D_ Evans ordered 
Lathrop's release if $2,000 bail bond 
was posted. The bond was not 
posted, however, and Lathrop was 
still in the Johnson County jail 
Wednesday when the extradition 
warrents were received. 

Lathrop has been held in jail 
here for extradition since March 
10 when Judge James P. GaHney 
of the Johnson County District 
Court suspended his 10-year jail 
sentence. 

Our prices dre low, 
. the values are high-
So shop our lot, 

for the very belt bug. 

Mlny Mill.. inti MIcIeII. 
Up to 7 Y.lrl fINnel",. 

I I 

AIRPORT 
TRAILER SALES 

Hwy. N .. 1 I.W. 

I------------~~ 
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NO SMOKE ... NO ODOR ... 
Hold a lighted matc~ over a burn· 
ing cigarette . . . see the name 
consume the smoke. The same 
principle is used in new Gas in· 
cinerators to Jet rid of both trash 
and garbage without smell or 
smoke. 

NO BOTHER ... 
There's no need to lug trash or 
garba~e outdoors . . . no need to 
store It until it's collected. A Dew 
GAS incinerator burns refuse in· 
doors eleanly and quietly . . . be· 
fore it accumulates. See this easy· 
to-install, inexpensive· to • operate 
appliance today. 

SEE YOU RAP P 1I AN (-E 0 E ALE R 

( . 

I , 
,.our. for beller Uf1illg 

IOW .... I .. Z,INOI. 
• Ca. G"4~IElecl'ic Co .. "."y . 

-=0... 

Ophelia by Hamlet's "melancholy mane" (hair creams, no doubt). 
Classroom lecture on how to present the perfect image by grooming 
with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. Proof beyond an ibid of a doubt that you 
can use all the water you want with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. 'Vaseline' 
Hair Tonic replaces 'oil that wate, removes. Keeps hair neater longer 
and attracts the op; cit. laex as Romeo did Juliet. 

Materials: one 4 oz. bottu oJ'Vaseline' Hair Tonic 

Get Your Vaseline Products at 

L 

-- DOORS OPEN 1:15 

STARTS TO-DA 
Breaking the 
Barrier That's 

Out 01 this 

JOANiBLACKMAN . EARL H 
JOHN WIlliAMS' GALE GORDON inl'odv<~ 

EXTRA ADDED -

ADDEO COLOR CARTOON NFl 

* 3 
TOP 
HITS 

* 

--
Bo)( Office 



Pleads 
hy Here 

Me~d, AI, Hamburg, 
lion that La Verne 

Hills, struck the 
car Feb. 22 when 

make a left turn 
oC Dodge and 

did not stop 
from the scene 0' 

said he chased 
and stopped it 
of Linn Street 

!~rt conversation with 
wlere they agreed to go 

station, IIel'dliska got 
cal' and wenl about one 
miles dowlJ Sand Road 

City where he mis". 
and went into a 
ges. 

Lininger, E l, North 
IICCllpalnt of the Mead 

lestimony in thc 
Hcrdliska. 

$35 damage ~as 

OF FLAVOR 

grooming 
that you 

'Vaseline' 
longer 

L 

• 
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-ONE BIG 

Quad Residents To ,V'Qte 
On Proposed Dues Raise 

POSTER DISPLAY 
. Stale entries in the American 

Legion Auxsiliary Poppy Poster 
contest will be di played in the 
maio lobby o[ the Iowa Cily Veter· 
ans Administration Hospital Crom 
May 20-31. 

. Preliminary Hearing Continued for 3 Men 
OTI'U tWA I.fI - Preliminary I David Wood, 2~, Ottumwa. Each lard Dullard rL'Ccssed the hear

hearing. for thr. men charg~ in were cha rged on two counts of ing. lie is a prosecution witness. 
a shootmg Apnl 30 was conhnued conspiracy to commit assault Rankin was charged with as. 
We eprthnesdda~ udnlilt 1aY

th25 W!toth a and with assault to do great bodily sault with intent to kill and with 

SHOWS AT-
1:30·3:30 
S:30·7 :30 

9:20 
"L-ast 

Feature 
9:S0" 

I 
BROADWAY'S FREE.FOR.ALL
NOW A MOVIE FUN.FOR.ALLI 

,,-",reI'" 

~gAN BLACKM~N . EARL HOLLIMAN , FRED CLARK 
IOHIt WILLIAMS ·Gm GORDON inlloduc~B~RB~R~ lJ..WSON 

EXTRA ADDED - SPEC IAL HIT! 
TODAV'S GREAT ADVENTURE! 

Resident o[ Quadrangle Dorm· 
itory will \'ote today on a proposed 
increase from $5 to $I; in their 
annual dues to the Quadrangle 

ociation. 
The dues increase was suggested 

by th Quadrangle Executive Coun· 
cit a "neees ary to balance its 
budget." Under tbe by· laws o[ the 
Quadrangle Constitution, an 851 
majority of aU the r idents is 

~I. • 
WfBO·. 

Jl -SlJO~~ ·llNlll 
III III 

HfK~BO ' CRUSHl 
- I'LU8 -

NOWI 
E nd s 

~.~d ~~ i·~! . 
• IOWA PREMIERE • 

THIS IS ONE OF 

THE BEST PICTURES 

OF THIS OR ANY 

yEAR .... 

Never Before lias The 
amera Dared 'ro Focu So 

Intimately, 0 Revealingly! 
.... ~ • •.. nil' , ..... ~ .............. 

Dec(' ary (or the rererendum to 
paos. Residents can vole at the 
cbeckers' I4ble prior to any meal 
today. 

Opponents 10 the dues increase 
claim thal fewer men will be living 
in Quadrangle next year (due to 
the $40 increase in room and board 
rates) and therefore, the EKecU· 
til·c CoUllCi! is planning to spend 
more money Cor a smaller number 
of residents. 

Both proponents and qpponents 
of the dues increase mea ure have 
been Circulating mat~rial stating 
their arguments on the i,ssue. 

This year. Quadrangle residents 
paid $2.50 in dues per semester to 
th Quadrangle association. From 
this money various " benefits" are 
provided for residents - such as 
I Icvision, movie, annual Quad 
dance, recreational equipment, 
etc. 

AM-PRO 
Miniature GoH 

Open: 6 p.m. 
W eek N ights 

2 p.m. Sat. 

and Sun. 

2 Block . 

N ort h o f 

A irport

Hwy. 2 18 

SPRiNG IS " 

NO TIME TO 
' l 

BE INHIBITED .0 come to 

HAROLD/S 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 
IN . IOWA CITY 

Advertising Rates 

0IIe Da7 , .. , ... ... ., • Word 

Two Dill . .. ...... 1lW • Word 

11Iree Da,. .. ... .. ~ • Word 

roar Da,. . ...... . l~. Word 

rIve D.,. ...... ... 15; a Word 

Tea Dill .... .. .. . * a Word 

ODe )(OJlth ..... ... W • Word 

(JIJ.D1wum Charp 1Of) 

THI DAilY IOWAN IESIIVIS 
THI liGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVElTISINO COPY. 

DISPLAY ADS 
One lDIert.lon: 

n.~ a Column loel! 
rive TruertloM a Month: 

!lei! Insertion: ,1. a Columll Inel! 
TeD Insertion. • Month: 

Each Inse.-tJOQ: IIOc: • Colump iDcIl 

Phone 419~ 

ou e,en an on e WI ess 
stand. h~~m. carrying concealed weapons. He 

The hearing was for J im Whit· ':clTY Rankin, 32, Oltumwa. also allegedly shot David Wood and 
ten. 29, Kansas City, Richard charged in the affray, was on the Whillen during n fracas in a park· 
Wood. ZT, Omaha, and his brother, stand when Municipal Judge Wi!· in!: lot. 

Rooms For Re nt 10 M obile Home For Sale 18 Busi n e ss O pportun ities 62 
G'';;/lAD'';;';;:';;U;;'A'';'TI!'';;';''-m;';'e;;'n;';': ;"1-ln-, -Ie- . -nd- d-o-u";b";'le 11:11 - SI 1001 Prulrlo Schoon~r. Newly 1"''ITENTlON p narmacY Graclua lCS. 

Cookln,. Ihowers. 530 N. Clinton. refumhhed and r~paJntt.'<I. CaU 0"" .1.Ilre and b<siuu Jul Ie home 
584. or 5481. &-3I R-IO 8·2~al. b·1 In lUlU city oC I!IOO ne.r Ott umwa. It. 
SiNGLE room. In quId home. awn

mer and l,a1J (emu. 8CX) MeirOie Ave. 
----- ~m .. ndous oUerina. Call Web. ter 

MUST SI!:I..L 19'14 3:!' trailer. See and "'I! nry 8-D211 evenin,s. TM Ya y. 
S- U -------_._---

T WO double rooms fo, men. Prlvole 
kllch n a nd bath. Dial 8-2V6. 5-~ 

._ me~e ~J{.r. '.1971._ __ . ...a-IUI5aIe.m.an. 8·3:0.. 5-10 
1953 AL1.ST ... n. (ull bath, $Iud)'. Nice 
~p~le~ 5-26 Work Wonted 6~ 

THREI!: rooms. IarCe fullY furnllhM. 1955 N ... !!HU .... " foot, 1"'0 _room. 
0 11 .lnel parkin,. Wublna r.c1lJ. Nice lot. For< V'ew. tl550.00. Pay· 

U Dial tm. 5-21 men 8-'llJ1Hi. 5-18 

W ... NT to live In a fralernlly hOUR 

WANTED: W. hlnl" Dial 8-0318. '-It 
CHILO c 'e """klY. &(.reo~ DJUt 

3411. 8- 1t 
SCR£.J!:NS'liP Stonn. down. Win: 

dow. wa. hN. FuU inJurance coy~r· 
are. AI""rl ... £hI, can 50. SOlon. 8·7 
(;HIf. 1> CARE In ml' home. Ex-

perienced. n ..... nabl . 8-41M. 5-» 

thll ,ummerf ConlACI ROY Spen~r I!I5G , ... nUT1·E mobile home, :1:1 foot. 
xc 1101\.1 conditIon, Include. 1 V and A F Sol ...... 

at PI Kappa "' Ipha. 5-21 hlde-•• b<'CI . $2Q'"";' 00. 8-3270. 5.%1 utOI or e .... 
~~~.~-------------

22 

1-17 

nOOMS lor .umm r. j 
Men.""'OOodIoca- BI\OY crib . • 'ull III 5-19 

lion. 6. 13. 8·5 WI!. LU Y arllcl ... ror lu lrom .Iudenls 
It vlnrt lor v.catlon. or rlnl,l\ln~ 

school. f\lmllure. I ckell, cO I , ,hoc:., 
hi , Iwe, .... Il"d.-eya Loan. n. 

Ronald •. 45.1~. a.5 

Child Care ... 0 

1052 ,En unv. Xx\. 411'. 

19 8 VOLKSW ... CEN. Many extra s. 
fI51, . Pilone 2044, cvenlnllll, 5-21 

~ PHOT~~I~!!HING 
FAST. C U STOM SERVICIil 1 0- In our Own Dartt~ 

I YOUNG'S STUDIO 

Ig n ition 

Corbu r.ton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

CLUB 
MOTHER of a·year·old will bob)' alt 

f l " T.V Ex. lien I condltton 1-0619.3·20 SINClLE and double roo-' (or aum- 8:00-5:00 In her home w .. k dll)'" 
.- 4Oc: IX!r hour Inchl4Jnll lunch. Or-

Briggl & S t ratton MC~lr.I 

Pyramid Se 
Hous. P arti •• and 

S.'1ior P artl •• Welcom • • 
Call 170 F o r R ... rvat lo n • 

BROWN 11Ip-covem davenport. Very 
IfOOd Iprln,l. tIO.oo. Phone .I~. 5-21 

... VAlLABLE now - end h\bl I, fa .... 
foldLn, chaln, potty chain, Buick 

.... dlo. A, .. llabl. June Illh - mirror, 
devenport, Barr.ck TU". drape • • 
curta Ina. ....,rl'.r.\or. 8-6G'7I. 5-20 

SOLON on H lway 2'1 ------ ---
~~~jij~ii~=~~i~~ "OR SALE: E~eell.nl ~·ton air-con· _ ~on... Very r ... aonable. Phone 

ttl iL1 ill ;~~?~lo;Y~~~~n. ~~~, ~;;~~ ____ • ____ ... ovemller - 11.00 and !tI" P ul lman -

NOW! po.OO. Dial 4181 belore 4:30 - 1479 
after 5: )0 p.m. 1-5 

roil QU"ICK RESULTS-U .. tha Deily 
lowa.n Wanl Ada. Dial 4181 or 4182. 

5·26 

m"r. Show".... 2$73. 8-1l11C pnlled pia),; n'Rr lillie plaYllround . 

I 
Jun 6th A",., I 20th 1-0823. 6.7 

A partment s For Rent 12 los ' & Found 4,c 

MODERN th_ room furnl hcd apart. LOST: Tan trcn~h cool In Joo',. Mu.l 
menl In dupl." . UtllIlI.. Includ..d. have "Ia .. Pbone 2fi31, 5.26 

8100.00. PMn. 4741. 6·19 I 
TWO room furnished aparlmenl. prl. Notice s 46 

Ville bath. Excellenl 1000alion. laundry, 
r ... OM bIt. Phone 8-01M 5-" 

J'URNISltED apartm.nL Adult Dial 
645S. 8-1. 

APARTMENT lor 3 boYI. 8-5838. 8-11 --- --- . l'HREE 1'OOm fUrnished apartment. 

00 )'Ou wanl • 1I};'n whn thlnk_' Rollo 
Belli IOn nol onlY lhlnks, he lillIe .. . 

row. ne..-d n C'ouro&;t'uus. outspoken 
United 51.01"" ·n.,IOr Arl •.• de.for. 
nu._n. Chari CeW. Twas- 5-19 

Entertoinment 48 

218 SouID. 8-28 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5721 

Picture Framing 
Hnpid Se~vicc 

Reasonably Pr ieed 
STIllWEll 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washlngwn 

FR E E! 
R E D AND WHITE 

1 • 

, rr'l 

USlD AUTO P ARTS. )$" wbeell. 
Oo!>d)"I, 801 Malden La".. 5-21 
(J 

Brigitte . 

The !9VEItS, ~ ~~~'! 

PrIvate belh and enlrance. Married 
couple. or t""chen. 3567. &-24 
NEW Ihree room apartmenl. lurnlshM 

0' unfurnished. Couplel. 3500. 5-27 

PL ... Y miniature loll at ... m·Pro. HWy I 
Where "0 Eo' 50 ATTRACTrvE Iwo ro~m lpAri"",nl. 

Jr.'lml hed Indudln, ullllllel. 5939. 5-21 TURKEY AA NOW rOJ E.~ nnd 110 IE- I 
, --- MADE plea to 10. Maplecrest 8.1nd· 

CARNIVAL T ICKET 
with each purchase o[ deter· 
g nt, bleach, or $tnrch from 
our "cndin~ machine 'fhllrs· 
day and Friday. ADDE D C~CARTOON "FIDDLE FADDLE" MAT. 7Sc E V E, fOe 

::---. "--- - ---
Box Office Opens 1:15; First Show 1:40 

3 B!~RT~tYS 
TO DAY ! 

_____ 1 

, 

A 
TOTAl 

DtlI8HTI 
1 

~""_"-'_I l..,_ 

"Babette Goes To War" 
. " ...... JACQUES CHARRIER 

STRAND-Last Big Day 
1",." ... 81 •• l,. 

''THE JOKER IS WILD" 
- aad -

BI .~., .. Wlt ... rk 
" THE TRAP" 

WANT ),oun, lady 10 .hare apArtmenl. wlch Shop. HWl·. 218 SOUlh. ...."' .. 
Inquire 702 Iowa "'ve. 5-18 from Ihe "'Irport. Phon 8-1773. 8.3R 

PARTLY FURNISHED apartment. SAVE dollan· nn your milk bill: 0<01· 
CoupLe. AvaUable J uly 1. Pho"e !lOot. Ion: 58c. "The Purple Cow." I1w)'. 8 

II- IOR Weol, Cor.lville. 5-26 1 
..... "I!:E ROOM turnl he<l aparl ment. G d Th· gs To Eo' 51 ~ -Privale both. cn lrance. ChIN In. Mar- 00 In 
riM couple. Dial 4482. 5-18 ";C;"'AND;"';";;'IES";"';';"'fo::r- .-II- o-c-ca- '-lo-n-•. - A- n- d-rs 

LAROE cool apartment lor ,roup. candLel. 108 So. Dubuquo, 6-10 
8-4843. 6·4 

'"'n-s-t-ru-c-'.,.I·o-n----------: ... UN FURNISHED two room aparuncu,. Help Wonte d , Men ·Women 58 
UtUIU.. furniShed. '15.00. 118~ E. 

who Doe. It? 

Wu hlnaton. P hone 3D52. 8-3 rn ... TERNI'l'Y cook for leDdemle y""r 
BALLROOM dance lellOllI. MImI Youd. 1900-81. Wr1t.o ""pha K.p.... 'Kappa. 

WW1u.. Dial MIlS. 1-26R Homes For Rent 1" 933 River 51. Iowa City or cau 4157 
after 6:00 p.m. D- Ie 

6 NEW, u nfurnished, two bedroom du-
plex. 11-5182. 5-24 Help Wanted, Wom'e n 59 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE orren VERY m CI!: two _room home fo r 
upert HI · rt . auto rad io, and mono- couple or ...... 11 fam ilY. Completely WANTED: n,b" odlu-r In mv home 

ch rome or color TV ..,rvk e. 218 Col- (umllhed. *1".00 IX!r monlh. Two yl'Qr lIlondny thro"~h t"r1,lly. 1::30-5:30. 
Ie, •. 8-0151 . 8-3 I ...... The Beeler AII"".Y. '-lIot. 5·20 June lelh t~ ./\\,"u· t lOth, Child .1('.1'11 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDEREnE 

226 S. Cl inton 

Cltv Parttlnll in R .ar 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALIS 

• RENTALS 

Authorbecl ROYAL o.al.,. 
P ORTABLES STANnARDI 

MAKE covu ed belLI. buck leo and but . AVA1LABLi-~~;:--TI\-r-ce--bed-r-oom v rol hou 8-5815. 5-2 
!Gnl . Scw\nt m.cblne. lor r~t. SIn,- modern home nca r low. City. Suit- STATISTICAL typl I. 5·day week. Clood WIKR 

or Sew!n, Center. 1" S. Dubuque. able (or Iwo coupl •• or ,roup of men p;oY. frln~c bene/iLl. To work In 
Phone 2411. 5-20R ,raduate . tuden!&. Bo" 18, DaUy Iowan. Cedar ILIpld. 01 UnIL..d fir.. nnd 
H"'GEN'S T.V. Guaranteed Tel.vlolon &-18 Ca.ualt~ Co. 'Call Iowa City &911 afler TYPEWRITER CO 

s ervlclm by ce rtl(led ... rvlce rna n. 5'30 p.m. &-21 I • 
Anytime, 't-t* or &.S5U. }:14R Mobile Home For Sale 18 WANTED - full time 40 hou-;:-w .. k Dia l "lOSl J S Dub._ ..... 

JlN ..... ~ •• ,..IiI! ... ~~~ t ' H t bookk.eper. Sabry. 'DO.OO Wri te 13<>. ... ......-
T . In; 8 MUST .ell by J UQC lot. r..eavl nlr tow n.I .. 18., . D. a.U.;.Y.I.".w ••• n· _ ___ _ _ _ 8-. ' ___ ~;;;;;;~--i;;;;iiiiii---_r.i 

the 2 IIr .. t stan of 

"OPERAT pinICOAT" ., 
-Cary Grant -

Tony Curti. 

11152 BTentwOO<! . 36 tt. Excellen l con- II dltlon. I'l'Icc a1a,lIod to ..,11 ch •• n. 
PhOM 61.80 or 7974. 5-21 
U48 UBERTY 3.1 ft . modern, clean . In

•• pen v •. I'~ bedrboms. 3031. 5·21 

N':AR n w a'x48' SUlICrio r tm llcr on 
TYPING . 8-2811. 8-13 nice lenced·ln lot in Forest View . 

. _..:...... _ _____ _ -::-: two bcd,rootnt. cn,pded living r oom 
-~ 8-. a nd front I!rid k itchen. Good le nn •. The 
;:.TY.lllN.=:;=.;.:C:,:._fI08= I:.:.. _ -'-'--' __ --=:-::= Beeler "',eney . ' · l1ot. &-20 
TYPINC(. 3116, 8-3R 
TYPING. 8110. 5-2611 
TYPING. ~. &- :13 

Rooms For Went 10 

APPROVED rooml lor women , 51*"" 
me r. Att.racUve ond ncw. 831 Coll,.e. 

Mrs. Verdin. 5-25 

ROOMS lor under,,-aduale men. SUIn
mer and faU. Park.l", (aclUtles. CU 

E. Market.. 1-lS42. 1\21 

TWO ruee approved rooms for--;r,;;: 
iner 00' f.aJl ..,m ... ter. GIrls. 8-4768. 

5-25 

ROOMS for men. SUl1U11er a nd fall. 221 
N. Linn. 4881 . 8-18 

OOlTBLE room fOr two boys for ourn·

1 
rur. I ~ btocb 1I'om Eut Ha ll. 5428. 

• 5-31 

, MOViNG? 
w. ar. the AII.nt for 

North American Van LIne. 
l(. " • F:REE ItriMATES 

• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 2161 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

m So. Gilbert 

I F . k l ewder 
• U 1 S Opcornetrist 

HI E. Wa"'I"l1en 

• • for the girl 
of your heart 

I 

Cloim her hand with CJ 

ring she will I rell1ure 
a lways! Ma gnificen t 
la rge dia m ond, two 
mOlching diamonds. 

'150 
co"".nl.nt 'erm. 

11= r WA.N'rI!P I< lue~, 
r 'D HAve TO 60 TO 
TOWN TO Slir 104M ••• 

VOTED FIRST FOR OVER-ALI. EXCELI.INCEI 
An i ndependent ,urvey. conducted 
by a leading nalional map-sine 
amon g 2()00 ownrn of Imported 
eara, reveah that S",," W OII Ule 
loi"llelt ,·.ti"l7 for excellence. 

Ma, we demon,tnte the llnlq_ 
features which won fot 8 .. 11 • 
higher ra.Unl lban that athleve4 
by any other well k nown Import
ed economy car BOld In the U . S.! 

UNIVERSITY MOTORS . 
903 S. Riverside Drive 

Home of tile wide track Pontiac, Vauxllall, one! 5M B 

Iy w ALII. 
r-------~----~ ~--~--~----~ '. ' 

II, 
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Mirrors Modern Life-

'Devil' 
By JOHN SPEVACEK 

St.H Writer 

"A hard, bitler play, suited to 
the mood of the 20th century," is 
the way Glynne Wickham des
cribed "The White Devil," which 
opens tonight at the University 
Theatre. Curlain time is 8 p.m. 

The "White Devil" is an Eliaz
bethan drama with modern signi. 
ficance." It is a short jump from 
the "White Devil" 10 the Beatniks 
alid Angry Young Men o[ our gen
eration, who also revolt against 
the morality they have inherited 
from the past," said Wickham, who 
is director of the drama_ 

He described the theme of the 
playas a "questioning of the 
ethiCS ·of justice as practiced by 
the ~enaissance princes." The ac
tion of tile drama takes place in 
Renaissance Italy. 

It is a play (illed with action 
and horror. John Webster, who 
wrote it in 1(113, mod>;)led his char
acters and actions on actual people 
and events, particularly the lives 
of the Borgia and Medici families. 

"Webster is often thought of as 
a joke," said Wickham, "as if the 
things in his play couldn't happen. 
But they did . Actually, worse 
happened in real life than the play 
presents." 

"For example," he continued, 
"one of the characters in the play 
is murdercd when he puts on his 
helmet, in which poison has been 
placed. You need only to think of 
the eflfects of pOison ivy when it 
touches the skin lo realize that 
death by this means is not im
possiblc." 

The play is not a melodrama. 
Wickham ranks as a major tragedy 
along ,,<ilh those of Shakespeare. 

Sets and coslumes for the play 
we~e deSigllol:d by Ranzi Mustafa, 
internCltJonally known artist (rom 
Egypt. 1ie used rich and varied 
hues to re-create the color of the 
Renaissance period. In his own 
words, he has "explained the plot 
with color." \ 

The costumes rrtustl\fa used for 
mQ~els are those of Northern 

' Europe, rather than Italy. Wick-

Scientist Suggests 
Using Experts 
To Police Ban 

WASHINGTON I.fl - A pioneer 

Starts ' at 8 

l 
Vittoria Corombona Is interrograted by Cardinal Monticelso in a 
!Ce,.. from "The White De)lW' which opens at the University Thea· 
tre tonight. Nancy Cole, G, New York City, plays the part of Vlttoria 
and Harry Duncan, assistant proleSlor of iournalism, plays the 
Cardinal. Th. play is directed by Glynne Wickham, a visiting pro· 
leuor from the Unlv.rsity of Bristol in England. 

ham ex:plained that "1'1orthern 
Renaissance costumes retains D 
barbaric character that is morE' 
fitting to the nature of the play 
than are Italian costumes." 

"Actually," Wickham continued, 
"the cosutmes are a compromise 
of the extreme barbarism of Brugel 
ClSth century Flemish painter) and 
the more effeminate dress of Ital
ian society of that period." 

Members of the cast are mostly 
members of the Dralmatic Arts De
partment's class, "pjay Analysis 
and Performance:" Wickham is 
instructor of the class. An expert 
in both Elizabeth}n and modern 
drama, he is at SUI as visiting 
lecturer from the University of 
Bristol. 

The class spends halI its time 
studying the play ~nd the period 
in which it was written, and half 
rehearsing. 

The cast includes some 55 mem
bers. Leading roles are: -Bran-

chiano, played Steve Cole, G, Chi
cago, Ill. ; Vittoria, played by 
Cole's wife, Nancy; Flamineo. 
played by Bob Bannard, G, N('w 
York; Cardinal Monticelso, played 
by Harry Duncan, assistant pro
fesor of journalism; 

Janis Benson, wife of Speech 
Prof. Philip Benson, is cast as 
Isabella; Lodovico, is Tom Carl· 
son, A3, Iowa City; Francesco is 
played by Jim Maloon, G, Kendall
ville, Ind. 

Tickets 'for the play are selling 
fast. Saturday night has been sold 
out. Students may use ID cards to 
pick up tickets at the East Lobby 
desk in the Iowa l\o\bmorial Union. 
Women students are reminded to 
pick up late passes Cor weeknight 
performances. 

"The W~ite Devil" will be pre
sented today through Saturday, 
and Wednesday through Saturday 
of next week. This will be the last 
play of this semester. 

--~-----------------

I U.S. atomic sCientist suggested Industr,·a/' Peace Talks Wednesday that American and S0-
viet experts be enlisted to help 
police a nuclear lest ban, with a 
million-dollar prize offered to any
one who caught his countrymen 
cheaNng. 

However, the scientist, Dr. Lee 
Szilard of the University of Chi
cago, indicated the idea might not 
work out in view df the breakup 
of the Summit Conference in Paris . 

S~ilard described his idea after 
saying current proposals being con· 
sidered at Geneva for policing any 
weapons test ban through inspec· 
tion stations in nuclear nations 
would lead to friction. 

Szilard made the comments at a 
news _conference attended by him 
and three other winners of $37,500 
atoms-for-peace awards. 

"If we want a moratorium on 
tests," be said, "and if we are 
worried about possible v·iolations 
jn Red China where there would 
be no inspection stations, let us 
have a list of say, 1,500 Ameri
can scientists who have participat
ed in nuclear tests, and a similar 
number of Russian scientists who 
hjwe participated in tests. 

Top Agenda at ISlimmitl 

WASHINGTON tA'l-A labor-man- The idea is to discuss mutual 
ageme"t "summit" conference is 
due to start Thursday with pros
pects of achievement about as 
gloomy as the wrecked Paris sum· 
mit meeting of the world powers. 

Three representatives eachl of 
organized labor and management 
will get together at the bidding of 
President Eisenhower to map plans 
for a series of industrial peace 
talks. 

Both sides, while openly pledging 
to tackle the job seriously, private
ly expressed doubts anything would 
come from the meetings: 

problems outside the stress of nor
mal collective bargaining. Secre
tary of Labor James P. Mitchell 
has envisioned extending the pll~n 
to the formation of labor-manage
ment councils for particular indus
tries and plants_. 

Labor representatives are known 
to believe the meetings are getting 
off on the wrong fool. They con
tend privately that the National 
Assn. of Manufacturers lNAM) did 
not designate top-echelon represen
tatives to the initial session. 

Those designated by the NAM to The meetings are an outgrowth 
of the recent steel strike, worst in represe~t. management are.. presi
the nation's history. Eisenhower, dents WIlham J. Grebe of tile J . I. 
acting on a suggestion from AFL. ,ea.se & Co., L. A. Peterson oC the 
CIO President George Meany, said Otis Elevator Co., and Robert W. 
top-level labor and mana~ement Stoddard of the Wym,an-Gordon Co. 
representatives should consult on As union representatives Meany 
how they could smooth employer- has pesignated himself and AFL
union relations, work together to CIO ' vice presidentS Walter Reu· "Let them get together, say, at 

some resort in Austra, for exam. spur the economy, curb inflation, I ther, head of the Auto Workers 
pIe, and work together towards increase output, and devise some Union; and George M. Harrison, 
developing methods of detecting formula for sharing the fruits of an I president of the Brotherhood of 
tests... I expanding economy. Railway Clerks. 

Corcoran
Acted' 'Right' 
In FPC Case 

WASHINGTON (H'l'NS)-Thomas 
G. Corcoran testified Wednesday 
he had a "perfect right" to ap
proach three Federal Power com
missioners in a $52,000,000 gas 
pipeline case. I 

The one-lime New Deal "brain
trusler," nicknamed "Tommy the 
Cork" by the late President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, stoutly defended 
his actions in tre controversial 
pipeline case before a congres
sional subcommittee. 

Corcoran conceded under ques
tioning by Rep. Oren Harris, (D
Ark.> subcommittee chairman. 
that he had never appeared as at
torney of record in any FPC pro· 
ceding to earn the more than $300,-
000 in legal fees he has received 
from Tenncssee in the past five 
years. Latest FPC records up ~he 
total to $408,110. 

But, said Corcoran, he was sup
ervising attorney over the six-man 
legal team that does appear on 
FPC records in the pipeline case. 
"The young people do the bulk of 
the work. and I jump on an air
plane and jump from one hot spot 
to another," Corcoran testified. 

Corcoran testified that he had 
indeed contacted FPC Chairman 
Jerome K. Kuykendall and Com
missioners Arthur Kline an<;l Wil
liam R. Connole last October after 
the official record in the case had 
been closed, but before the com
missioners had reachcd their final 
dccision. 

Corcor:m took the position that 
the case was not a contested pro· 
ceding and that "although we did 
not exercise our rights under the 
law ... we would have under the 
law the right. .. under the admin· 
istrative procedure act to go in and 
talk about the merits" of 'the case. 

C &0, B &0 
Rail Merger 

Seems Near 
NEW YORK CHTNS) - Fir~t 

step toward a merger of two of 
the biggest Eastern Railroads was 
laken late Wednesday with the an
nouncement that Chesapeake & 
Ohio Railway Co. had made a 
slock swap offcr with holders of 
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. 

The announcement by Howard E. 
Simpson, president of B. & O. and 
Walter J . Tuohy, president of C. 
& O. failed to mention bhe New 
York Central, of,ten rumored as a 
possible third party to a three-way 
consol·idation. 

C. & O. serves nine states and 
the province of Ontario along 5, -
100 miles of track. The second 
largest coal carrier in the United 
States, it repol'ted gross operating 
revenues last year of $347,594,000 
and net income of $45,687,000. 

B. & 0., known as the oldest 
railroad in the country with a 
charter dating back to 1827, last 
year grossed $395 million and re
ported a net income of $14,809,203. 
It owns 6,200 miles of track and 
holds interests in an addit,ion,.l 
3,000 miles of trackage. It claims 
to be the third largest coal carrier 
in the countty. 

The plan put ,forth by the C. & 6. 
board originally on Monday but 
kept secret until tbnight, offers 
B. & O. holders: 

1. Even exchange of C. & O. 
common for B. & O. preferred. 

2. One share of C. & O. com
mon for 1* shares of B. & O. 
common. 

10 Retiring SUI Staffers Slated 
for Honors td Recognition Dinner 

A total of 335 years of service I joined the SUI faculty in 1921. ~ sor of English, has been a member of foriegn tellers at Bankel's Trust 
to SUI will be recognized next native of Newport, VI., he received of the SUI faculty since 1923. A Company, New York City, and on 
Tuesday evening when 10 staff a B.S. degree at Dartmouth and an native of Iowa County, she received the faculty of the University pI, 
members who will retire from M.C.S. degree at Amos Tuck School her B.A. at SUI and attended Wisconsin. He is the aulhor of two 
full-time service this June are hon- of Business, Penn. Bread Loaf School of English and books on German-Spanish literary 
ored at the fourth annual Faculty Erich Funke, who has developed Oxford University. and cultural relations. 
Recognition Dinner in Iowa Mem- a number code oJ interlinguistic Edwin B. Kurtz, prqfessor and John M. Russ, profes$or and 
oriaL Union. • communication during the 'past 8 head of electrical engineering, re- head of enginering drawing, is a 

President Virgil M. Hancher will years, is prdeessor and head of centiy completed a book on the native of Mitchell, S.D., and re
present certUicates of recognition German and eoordipator of foreign history and activities of television ceived his B.S. and M.S. at· Ohio 
to William J. Burney, accounting; studies. Funke has recently com- station W9XK, which broadcast at State University. He was employed 
Bradley N. Davis, labor and man· pleted the English dictionary for SUI during the 1930's. He is the as a draftsman and designer by 
agement; Erich Funke, German; "Translingua Script," which he author of six other books and some sevcral industries, and was on the 
Dr. Erwin G. Gross, pharmacology; says could be useful In interna· 50 articles. A native oC Cedarburg, faclllti~s at Ohio Mechanics Insti
Alma B. Hovey, English; Edwin tiona I correspondence, world new~ Wis., he received his B.S. degree lute and Ohio State UniverSity. He 
B. K,urtz, electrical engineering; services, military liaison, etc. He at the University df Wisconsin, has been at SUI since 1935. 
Herbert O. Lyle, German; John M. was born in Rogaetz ,Germany, M.S. at Union College, and Ph.D. Dr. Erling Thoen, professor of 
Russ, engineering drawing; Dr. and served in the German · Army at Iowa State University of Science dental technology, is a native of 
Erling Thoen, dental technology; during World War I before coming and Technology. Kurtz has been a Kensett. He conducted research on 
and E. P. T, Tyndall, physics. to the United States. 'He attended professor at ISU and head of elec- improving techniques of cast gold 

Dean Sidney B. Winter of the Col- the Universities of Leipzig, Munich tr~cal engineering and acting dean inlays, and on improving dental 
lege of Business Administratlon and Zurich and received hie Ph.D. at Oklahoma A&M College, and cements with the cooperation oJ 
will serve as master 0( ceremonies. at the University of Halle. Funke joined the SUI faculty in 1929. the Bureau df Standal'ds. He re
DaVid lJoyd, baritone and assn- joined the SUI faculty in 1931. Herbert O. Lyte, associate pro- ceived his D.D.S. at SUI and joined 
clate professor de music, will sing Dr, Gross, professor and head of fessor of GeJman, served as deputy lhc faculty in 1915. 
at the dinner. pharmacology, is a naUve of assistant cellsor with the U.S. E. P. T. Tyndall, professor (}{ 

William J. Burmiy, proCessor of Merrimac, Wis. He received hill Postal Censorship in New 'York, physics, is a native of DUl'pan, 
accounting, has been a member of B.S., M.S., and Ph.D. dtgrees at during World War I. Duripg World South Africa, and came to the 
the laculty ·sincll 1921 with the ex· the UnlversUy of Wisconsin, and I War II he was on leave of ab- U.S. in 1898. He received his B.A. 
ception of 1941--43, when he was a joined the SUI faculty in 1929, sence from SUI to serve as chief degree at the University or Ri<:h
visiting professor a~ Harvard. A receiving his M.D. here In 1930. of foreign liaison in Washington. A mond and Ph.D. at Cornell Uni
native of Newton. he was graduated Gross was a faculty member at native of Cleveland, Ohio., he reo versity. Tyndall has been a mem
from Co11ins High School and re- Yale Medical School from 1920 to ,ceived hIs B,A. degree at New ber of the sur faculty s.ince 1922 
ceived his B.A. and M.B.A. at Hat· 1924. He Is the author r:Il more. than York..Clty COlle~e, M.A . at Colum- with the exception at a leave of 
yard, ~th in economics. 80 artl~les and the "Manual of bla .Univllrsity, and Ph.D. at the absence in 1944-45 to work on a 
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Rose Bowl Renewo 
Specutation increosect Thundoy tMt .... 
moy continue particiIYtien in the ROIl 
on individual school basis. Efforts ~ 
made to get Indiono IMck onto the licit 
the post'Sluon game. he story PlIO l 

i:Atablished ID \8tI8 

Senior P;;vi 
If New Coe 

By KAY LUND 
StaH Writer 

Senior privileges will still reo 
main in effect if the proposed 
changes in women's hours are ap
proved, Janice Phelan, A3, Sh~nan· 

doah, 
said' 

The 
chanl 
wornE 
Fresl 
late I 

McGrath, Former 
Receives 1-Year f 

By DAROLD POWERS \ mit 
Staff Writer upon 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Bob Mc· and 
Grat!h was sentenced in U.S. Dis· he h 
trice Court here 'llhursday to one 1 woull 
year in prison. COrnl 

McGrath, a former SUI art stu- Hons 
dent, was convicted May 3 on a Frl 
charge of failure to report for in- the 
duclion inlo the armed forces. MeG 
Maximum penalty on this charge whet 
is five years in prison. live 

Judge Henry N. Graven, in de· Gral 
livering the sentence, explained vice 
that he could not consider proba· vice 
tion because a probationer must Up 
obey the laws and that McGrath McG 
WOUld, if put on probation, still I pr.ell 
fail to report for induction. to r( 

When ordered to report on Oct- Ei' 
ober 'l(/ of last year, McGr,gth reo J cludi 
turned his Selective Service class- the. 
ification cards to his dl'8ft board ing: 
and wrote the board tbat he was with 
severing aU connections with Selec- plae 
Live Service because of his ob- dow: 
ject.ion to war and preparation 
for war. 

McGrath was taken into custody C 
by a U.S. mamhal immediately 
after sentencing. It is not yet 8 
known in which federal prison he 
will be incarcerated. 

McGrath did not appeal his sen· Tl 
tence. 

Before imposing sentence Graven deni 
asked McGrath whether he had polil 
a statement to make. McGrath put o[fe: 
his hand to his forehead and after tion 
a minute Si8id, "1 can think of ed I 
nothing I can Si8y." dud 

Probation oHicer Edward Ander- cide 
son explained that McGrath would TI 
have to serve<One third of his term We< 
before applying "m'r paroie. Bbw' sel" 
ever, the ques(Ion remained open pur] 
as to whether McGrath would sub· autl 

Triangle Club 
Elects Officers 

I 

COIL 
in 1 

It 
the 
fes~ 
tha1 

The SUI Triangle Club, an or· pro 
ganization for men on the SUI Cae- and 
ulty and administrative staff, poli 
elected officers at the group's the: 
annual banquet and business meet· A 
ing Tuesday evening at Iowa Mem- sue 
orial Union. 

Philip Morgan, SUI professor or the 
sanitary engineering, was elected ml1 
president, T. R. Porter, associate of 
professor and head of science edu- pol 
cation at University High School , dell 
secretary, and Dean Zenor, profes- fes: 
sor and chief of research at the by 
Instltute of Public A£fairs, treasur-. por 
cr. def 

'\ 'I 

0;1 I'PPA C 
Mom than 300 news pictures, 

representing the best of a year' 5 

work by Iowa press photographers, 
currently are on display in the 
Communications Center at SUI. 

The pictures now lining the sec-

ond and third floor corridor walls 
represent about hali of the entries 

/ in the annual Iowa Press Photo
graphers' Association UPPAl con· 
test. The other entries will be ex
hibited in various classrooms in the 
building over the weekend, during 
the lPP A Short Course in News 
Photography. The Short Course 
opens with registration at 4 p.m. 
Friday and closes Sunday noon. 

Judging o! contest entries will 
begin Friday afternoon, and pre
sentation of citations and awards 
,to the winners will be Illade d\lTing 
the IiPPA bapquet Saturday ~en
ing. Judges this year include 
Frank Seiberling, head of the SUI 
Art Department; Rus Arnold, free
lance photoirapher and writer, 
Chicago; James Schwartz, assist
ant prdfessor of the Department of 
Technical Journalism, Iowa State 
University; Peter WiUett, news pic· 
tures manager, United Press-Inter
national, ' ChIcago; and Wallace 
Kirkland, retired Life magazine 
photographer, Chicago. 

The public is invited to the open-
ing talk of the Short Course at 
7:30 .p.m. Friday In ~hambaugh 
AuditorillJll of the University 
Library. Speaker wiU be Jess Gor-
kin, former Iowa journalism sta. 
dent who now is editor of Parade 
magazine. Goron will talk bn I) 

methods of' using the creative ail-: MI 
proach in the-~ 01 pidurCR. S. 




